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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEOI{GIA
RUSSIANS CAUGHT �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f
THR.. !R�A������' �!�� �I iUf.LLY CLOSING IN ON THERETREATING FORCES OF CZARGerman AI my Headquar tel s, Posen, ;.
July 20.-Russls's main fo rces at "i"
Warsaw, Novo Got vrez, Ivangordd,
and Lublin are reported to be evacu­
atmg those cities, leaving only suf·
flclent troops to protect their te­
treat to the second hne of defellsos.
Von Hindenberg's drive in the
north IS threatening the Russian com­
municaticn between Warsaw and Pet­
rograd. The Germans are only thIrty
mIle. from RIga. Von Mackenson IS
less th.. ten miles from Lublin. Stafl'
officer8 assert that the Russlans are
being crushed III a vrse and expect
their capture or destruction, thus pre­
venting further resistance
MARKET IS POOR
fOR YELLOW PINE
PRESIDENT KEITH, OF SOUTH­
ERN PINE ASSOCIATION TELLS
FEDERAL TRADE BOARD.
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
Chicago, July 19.-Charles S. Keith
oresident of the Southern Pine Asso-
ciation, today told the federal crade
commrsston that conditions m the
yellow pme lumber are not good. .
Mr. Keith aaid that his repo� cOyr
ered the last eIght years and thal�
during thio period, WIth the excep­
non of the last half of 1912 and the
first part of 1913, the market had
CHILDREN: DO YOU KNOW WHY YOUR MOTHER TRADES
AT THE BOOSTER CLUB STORE?
A..k her, .nel writ. UI • letter. Th. bor qr lir. under t••ly.
,.an of _I_ who writ•• UI • lattar on wh, hi, or b.r moth.r doe.
or ou.ht to tr.d. at the Boo.ter Club Store and pr•••nb it to u.,
w••hall ,I.. a SACK OF CANDY and fift,. coupon. fr•• , which
may be ..ot.d for any Boo.ter, and the on. who write. the b•• t
I.tter will be li ..en a pound box of Kern'. D.Luk. Candy. Th.
I.tt.r. will b. jud,.d by a local committ•• of di.int.r•• ted penon•.
been unsatisfactory.
I "Today," said Mr. Keith's state­
ment, "the lumber manufacturing
buainess IS virtually ruinous, and has
• heen ever since the beginning of 1914.
ThIS state of affairS was accentuated
immediately after the declaration of
war. On the outbreak of war, a re­
duction of 68 per cent came In the
volume of sales In August as compar­
ed WIth July. In September thore
was a 39 cent reductIOn, as compared
WIth August. Th,s decrease resulted
In the price of yellow pine renchlng
$11.83 a thousand feet at the m:lls III
December.
Petrograd, July 20.--The
flce asserted today that the
Germans have not succeeded In pierc­
ing the RUSSIan lines, although their
assaults are more furiOUS than ever:
known. Latest reports, however, ad­
mIt that Grand Duke NIcholas' forces
are falling back, partlcularl)' In the
BaltIC provinces on the Viepi z and
Dug rivers
\
VIenna••July 20-A
between the A ustl"l8ns and ItalIans
has developed along the IS01120 and
it 18 adm.tted tllat the Austlluns
have evacuated some of the II' pos"
tlons near Schuldm bach, where the
Ihlllans advanced m gl eat fOl ce
A VIOlent IIrtllrel), duel IS gOing on
at the center of the lme At .ome
pOIll.ts the Italians have been I epulsed )
after a desp",ate hund-to-hund battle.
Thi. lall.r cont•• t do••• on SATURDAY, AUGUST 21ST.
The premium will be .warded the followin, week.
Th. I.tt.,. will b. put on di�play in our alar. for e..er,.bod,.
to •••.
WE WANT EVERY BOY AND GIRL WITHIN TEN MILES
TO WRITE US A LETTER. MUST BE 50 WORDS OR MORE.
Thou.and. of coupon. ma,. be .ecured by the .p.dal off.,. thi.
week. S•• the poale,. at our alore.
What Boolter will let the watch Monday, AUlu.t 2nd?
40·in. Sea bland Homelpun Remnanh, yd 7!J.tc
Belt quality Apron Ginl'hanll Remnanb, yd 7��c
1 lot Ble.chinl Remnanh, apecial, yd 8�"c
1 lot filured Crepe, worth 25c, .pedal, yd 16c
1 lot filured Crepe, worth 19c, ,pec•• I, yd 13c
1 lot A.ured Crepe, worth 12�' and 15c, .peclal, yd 9�lc
1 lot real Linen and Cluney Lace" to clole out, yd Bc
I lot M.n'. and Ladi•• ' low cut Shoe. HALF PRICE
.
Berhn, July 20.-Austro-German
fOlees in Poland have taken fOlty­
five thousand Russum prisoners, ftc ..
cording to reports f,om the f,ont:
PAUL JEFFERSON DECLAIU:S
MACHINISTS IN THREE OTHER
PLANTS HAVE QUIT AND THE
OTHERS WILL FOLLOW.
PROBATION WITH BANK DE-
POSIT CONDITION l'US AMBl-
TlON.
Los Agneles, July 17.-"'i'he
HIghwayman WIth the Chewing Gum
Bullets," is the mckname �onfclrod
by the police upon Paul Jef!crson,
Winder, Ga., July 17.-In the year
1836 T. M. McKleduff packed h,s be­
longings and WIth h,s wife and ch.l­
dren left hIS South Carolina home and
SOLICITOR GENERALS TO BE
emIgrated to Georgia. He settled on
n farm three mIles from what was at
that time a broad Illace m the road,
but what IS now Winder, the proud,
hustling little bu.lness center of
North IGeolgla. Of a .famIly of seven
all are dead but two daughters. They
have never married, never been ten
hllies from the place upon whIch Mc­
Rleduff settled and were never inSIde
of a raIlroad coach.
In 1866 Gus Adams, colored, freed
a. a result of the fight between the
states, left the Stanton farm and took
up hIS residence on the plantatIon of
McKledutf. He and hIS famIly are
there today. Gus now owns 5 acres
of the Original plantation, and pIece
hy piece the bIg plantation has been
sold olf until about 60 acres of the
old homestead is 1111 that remains.
The sIsters have reSIded on th,s spot Iof earth for more than 60 years. Asstay-at-home Georgians beheve tbem,
to be the banner pair of the state.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT TRr.
EYE_ I
SPIDER BITE RESULTS
IN MAN'S DEATH
MAXEY E_ GRIMES
Opt01lletrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTlCIA.N.
Columbus, Ga., July 19 -The bodj
of H S. Williams, a well known Cn­
lumbus railroad man, who died of
blood porsornng, the result of a spider
hite, was carried today to McDon­
ough, Ga , where the funeral and In­
terment took place I'wo special cars
over the Southern railway conveyed
Columbus relatives and friends to !l!c­
Donough.
lofT. Wilhams has been a railroad
man for 27 years, and for several
ye.rs has been yardmaster for the
Southern i.nd Seaboard railways here.
His wife and five children survive
hlpl. Mr. Wilhams was a prominent
Mason and Shriner.
D.amondl, W.tch•• , J••elity. Clock•.
Fln•• t y..... tcb R.p.arin,
fin.1t Ealr...ia,
Ey.. E••min.d Sci.atificaUp
Co.a.ltatioll oil E,.. Trouhl.. Fr...
Optical olllce hou .... : 8 to 12 A... M.;
snd 2 to 5 P. M
No. 18 E•• t Mai. Str•• t.
ra������a at Statesboro Restau- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I' I I I I ' .. I I I It .. I' I I I I I I' 1"1 '.' 1 4, I I I I .. 'I I I I I I I I I I I
,
CHOICE BUTCHER SHOP
To my line of Choice Groceries,
added a Meat Department. Am
times a nice stock of
CURED HAMS, SAUSAGES, BONELESS HAMS, ETC,
fresh Meats Every Saturday
Best of service, and your patronage appreciated.
i� CHAS_ JONESThe 5. 10 and 25c Store- Phone 95 7 West MaIn Street
++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++-:.+++++-1-+++++-1
I have recently
carrying at all
H. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values for July
3 can. Oy.ter.
•
25c
3 canl Salmon 25c
3 can. B.. f H..h 25c
3 can. Soup 25c
3 canl Okra and Tomato•• 25c
3 jar. Pr•••rY•• 25c
PicnIc Ham., Ih. 12�c
M.at. Ib. IO, 12�, 15c
Tuh Butter, Ib. 38c
Sw•• t Mixed Pickle., qt. 25c
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embal�ers and
Funeral Diredors
e
J Da7 Phone No.,85. Night Phone No. 176All Call. Answered Promptl7 • ,
........1 I'++++�H++_II_++H..�H++_Iio++H..+I....++-lio++..
,H. F.. ANDERSON -e..
No. 14 Eaat Main St. Phone. 218 Holland Builclin.
Below •
•
WEEK. alwa,.. ha... EXTRA CASH SPECIALS, and it will
pay ,..u to li ..e m•• TRIAL ORDER, a. I can c.rtainl,. pia••
,.ou. Our aood. are FRESH anel our ••rvic. PROMPT aad polite.
All ,ooel. deli ..er.cI and luarant••e1 to plea••. TRY ME.
Ri.ina Sun SeU .. R•• inl Floru, .acll:: 9Sc; ...rreL .7.50
Be.t ratent Plain F_Jour, ••ck 90c; barreL '7.00
Peck water Iround Me.L---- 30c
Peck be.t clean white Grit.
... 30c
20 lb•. lood Rice--- $I.OO
18 lb. lood head Ric.---- $I.OO
14 lb•.•"tra fancy h.ad Rice $I.OO
6 lb•. ,ood Ireen Colfee $1.00
1 Ib can pure CofFee----- 35c
1 lb can Luzianne Coffee
... ... 25c
24 lb.••ck SUllar -- -- ---- - - -- -- $1.68
Hilhest market pricel paiel for country produce.
When yeu brin. your Chickena, Ea•• , Butter aad otber pro­duce to town, e10 aot ••11 till ,.OU a.,t my pric•••
Anderson's Grocery Store
• I I.. I I I I 1 I I • 1 I I 1 +++++ 1 1·1 ....1 'I' 1 I I I I I I I I I I I.
ARCHI'I'EC'I'UBE.-d COMDi!fERCE
0.0 Tech � edilcatlq JOUIIIf !!I8D fpr pomtt.. Of .
aMfuID ..-poaRbiU;tJ, an4 po�in Ind�� ptbaain... life.
It. �uatee are trairied to do ......U .. to bOw. Their IIIJCCeU
Ie the IChool'. gte.teet ....� Th� eoar- In ......... '
.......... c:mt. TaIilo_ a..Ii.J�, a..wr,..�
_c-... Ne'lll equipment, incladiDg .$lm,OOO Power Station
and En&ineering LaboratoiJ for uperimental end reaeareh work.
For catalog adem.
It. G. MATHESON, .......cIent.
-,
BlrLI. JOCH 'rIMES
Eatabliahed 1892-Incorporated ltos $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No_ •STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1915.
GOVERNOR TO ACT
ON STRIPLING CASE
Summer Ache. and Pain•.
A backache that cannot be explain-
ed by havtng "sat m a draft" IS more Dublin, Ga., July 26.-Permanent
than likely the result of dIsordered olgamzatlOn of countIes along the
kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills prompt- FOR SALE OR TRADE. proposed D,x,e HIghway route fromly reheve backache, sore or stiff mus ..
cles or Joints, rheumatism, and sleep One reSidence lot on Denmark Macon to Savannah Via Dubhn was
dlsturbtng bladder aIlments. They stleet; WIll trade for Ford car. effected th,s afternoon by the electIOn
put the kIdneys in sound, healthy WrIte me glVtng full detaIls as to of the followlllg officers:cond,t,on. For sale by BULLOCH cond,t,sn of car, etc. H. P. DEAL,\ Pdt W W L D blDRUG CO Bristol, Ga. reSI en, . . arsen, u In;�����""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""��;;;;;;;,;,,;;,;;;.,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""= secretary-treasurer, C. B. Caldwell,
!i'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Dublin; vIce chairman from each
county IIIterested: Emanuel, A. S.
Bradley; Bulloch, S F. Olliff; TWIggs,
M. F. Ltnder; Wllklllson, G. O. A
Daughtry; Effingham, R. J. Taylor:
Johnson, C. F. Houser; Laurens, R
Y. Beckham.
•
"The cost of productIon of yellow
pille lumber III 1914 was shown to
be not less than $111.75 a thollsand
feet, wh.le the pllce of lumbcl fell
flOm the hIgh mal k of $18.42 III Pcb­
I·U8. y, 1913, to $11 83 III Decen.bet,
1914.
"ThIS SltuutlOn has affected wo1"1.-
109 conditions. In some cases wagps
have not been cut but hour. hal'e
bee'n mCI eLlsed, whIle 111 many mstp'1-
ees wages huve been 1 ed uced fl0m 10
to 25 pel cent. The cost of labol for
the manufactule of yellow pille ..
about $7 a thousand feet and whele
wuges have been reduced 10 per cent
the saving IS approxl!nately 70 cent.
L T D E N M A R K a thousand. The average wage IS $� .....
--------
Paris, July 20 -Two squadrons of '. • a day and thus eacli man employed 20 lb•. lood Rice ,1.00
French aeloplanes have raIded Col; in yellow pille mills contrtbutes $57 II 16 lb•. head Rice $1.oo
d THE BOOSTER STORE. year out of h.s rIghtful earlllngs to 14 lb•. Su.ar $1.oomar and Challerange, accol IIIg to,
fth d t f d t' 8 lb•.•ood Coffe. tl.OOall offiCIal statement. The statIon
.. 1111' I I I "'1 I.L..L..L..L++++++++++++++++++++++++-I
IS con I Ion 0 over-pro uc Ion. 10 lb•. Lard ,1.oo
ytft-ds and trams were badly dam-, I""""""'" "The yellow pme industry, accord- 6 bottle. 25c Ketchup $1.00
aged at Colmar, and forty-elghtl ing to the census report of 1910, pro- 6 can. Ar,o Salmon � __ $1.oo
����::;::e:r�:���n:� ��:�l;.'ange. REMINGTON STRIKE IGUM BULLET BANDIT ::Ct��t \�� m:�li�:v:�!�t O!�����:� �e�:::��:�i::d���;===�==:-===;��ES SAVE $11,000,000 In th,s competItive sltua- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�MOTOR c'AUR"R��RS EXAMINATION SPREADS RAPIDLY S,EEK LAW TO !��'to I�a:��\�-I��e�: �:: I��s;: !�b;� M++++�'I' I .. I'U' 1"1' I I I 1 I I 101'++++++++ 14 II I. 1'.1
per cent III every tree.
•
E. M. ANDERSON co. SuN"The only remedy we can suggest
is to stop producing more lumber thlln
the market can assimilate. If th.s
should be done It ought to pe unBer
full superVISIon of your commission.
It is our behef that thIS would not be
In VIolation of the law, III that It
would not be a restralllt of trade, or
lessen competition."
The United States C,v,l ServIce
Commission has announced an examt­
natIon for the countIes of Bulloch
and Candler, Georgia, to be held at
Statesboro on August 14, 1916, to fill Bridgeport, Conn., July 20.-In ad­
the positIon of moto; ru,ral carrier at 4\tion to the new plant of the Remlng­
Statesboro, RegIster and Metter, and ton Arms and Munition Company
vacancies that may later occur on strike calls were today issued by the
motor rural rout•• from postomces III machlllists workIng in the BrIdgeport
the above mentIoned counties.
-
The Engmeerlng Company, the ColumbIa
aalary of motor routes range from Nut and Bolt COmpMY, and the Gay- who WIIS arrested whIle "ttemptlr.g COUPLE WED AFTER
,1,600 to ,1,800 per annum. The ex- no� Maunfacturlng Company. The to overawe John Kroperoff, " jItney '40 YEARS' COURTSHIPaminatlon will be open only to male men were to walk out at noon. Less
I
bus driver, and who made a startlmg
citizens who are actually domiciled in than a thousand machlllists are em- confession. Georgetown, Del., July 17.-Fol­the territo.ry supplied with mail by a ployed in the three last named pla�ts. Jefferson was rescued from :\ mob lowing a courtship of nearly 40 years,POlt office In the county and who meet At the Bridgeport Iilngllleermg at Fifty-fourth and Central, where he MI.. Levlnla Rogers, who lives on athe other requlTements set for:tb In Company the men demanded that thell' had caused a colhsion between the farm near Georgetown, and WilliamPorms 2121 and 1977. Form 2121 be given the strike call because of jlt.ney bu� and a street car by point- J. Spicer, a former levy court commls­may be seen posted at any postofflce d,lssatisfactlon WIth working cond,- IIIg his revolver at Kroperofl"s nose, sloner, were married at the MethodistIn the county for whIch the examina- tlons. The call was Issued for the precipitatintr a fight, during which pareonage by the Rev. W. P. Taylor.tion .. held, and Form 1977 and appli- Columbia Nut and Bolt Company, J. Kruperofl' allowed his automobile to Spice. own .. fine estate near thecaUo'! bl.nka may be obtallled from J. Keppler, International Superln- bump the. street car. old Sand Hills. When a young manthe olllcN at which the vacancy exists tandent of Machinists' Union said, be- Jefl'erson's revolver was latar found he started to court Miss Rogers. Heand where the examin.tlon IS to be
cause of a statement attributed to to have been loaded WIth lumps of refused to marry while he had to careheld, or from the United States CiVIl Fred, Atwater, secretary of the com- cheWIng gum thrust into the openings for his aged mother. The bride gaveService Commission at Washington, pa"y, "that the more houl'S they of the cyhnder so as to represent bul- her age as 66. The bridegroom is 60.D. C. The appointee to this posItIon work and less pay they receIve, the lots. The prisoner, who is only 20will be required to furnish, mamtalll, better It is for them." years old, saId he had not wished to SISTERS HAVE LIVEDand operate a modern motor vehIcle
The Gaynor Manufacturlllg Com- I d d fWIth a carrYIng capacIty of not less
pany IS engaged III maklllg rIfle bul- �:;::o�e.oa �e ��:fe:e�e�: o:h�'I!��� ON ONE FARM 60 YEARS
!�a:O�ol�S�o�::s ;�df:e�.ub�pc;�::�� lets for the AllIes. bery of two other jitney busses and a Two W.m.n of Winder are the Cham-
must fne With thelr apphcatlons a couple of burglaries at an apartment pion "Sta,. .. at .. Hom••.
"
statement of the equIpment they WIll I or G
doses of 668 WIll break any house at No. i620 West Eleventh
be able to provide in the even t of ap- cases
of Fever or Chills. Price 26c. street.
pointment. Apphcatlons should be Jefferoon saId he had been led into
forwarded to the CommISsIOn at A MAMMOTH
FARM. crime by readlllg of the good luck of
Washlngt�n, D. C., at the earhest a bandIt III New York who was gIven
practIcable date Editor T,mes' fi, e yeal s' probatIOn on cond,t,on that
I ha, e just retul ned from n viSIt he get a Job and depOSIt so much
of sevel al days WIth relatIves III Jen- money III a bank every month Th,s
ABOLISHED BY NEW BILL kms and Scre,"n countIes, and whIle scheme worked so well WIth the New
thele VISIted the mammoth Comer York bandIt, Jefferson saId, that he
Senatol C. C. Mmter, of the Twen- farm at M,llhaven, whIch IS one of murlled and bought an automobIle
ty-fourth dIstrict, has Introduced a the most mterestmg SIghts I ever saw, and at the eXpIration of h,s proba­
bIll to abohsh the office of sohcltor and whIch I feel that your readers tlOnary period went back and asked
general of a CU-cUlt, substItuting would be IIIterested m. the Judge for another five years.
therefor a prosecutmg attorney III There are In cultIvatIOn 400 acres "I thought I could do as well If I
each county, to be paId eIther by fee. III whe�t, 600 III rye, 10 III sugar cane, was put under probatIon," saId J ef-
or salaries as the county elects. to say nothlllg of the many acres In ferson.
One of the objects of -th,s bill, corn and· cotton. There are m all
aaid Senator Mlllter, is to prcvent 16,300 acres'lII the ,tract, WIth 80 The,. Write EYer,. Day.
solicitors from commg Into a county mIles of wIre fenclIIg, seven wllld Every daY,Foley & Co. receIve let-
In tlielr cirCUIt, remaming for a few nlllls and 13. artesIan wells. SIxty ters from grateful men and women
da)'s or a w�ek, _ and' leaving WIth acres of' corn are planted for SIlos, telling how Foley's K,dney P,lls cured
•
d h h ��d last year there were p;oduced them ffom backache, sore musales,IIevenil thouaan dolla1')l, t elr S are stIff jOlllts and other kIdney and blaii-
ot ftn...nd forfeitures. 3,OO�, !>�I"s of cotton. der troubles. Is very qUick to believe
Under the provisions of the bIll, On tl",. farm are 975 head
I of cows, lumbago and rheumatIsm due to kid-
aaid Mr. Minter, each county could 326 calves, 1,200 hogs, 460:- sheep, )ley trouble. No otljer remedy has a
I d 200 longer record of cures. For sale bypay Ita pros.cutmg attorney what his 12'7 goats. There are emp oye BULLOCH DRUG 'CO.
�CN were worth, thtls dOing jus- shaTe croppers and 40 wage hands. ,
,- ,
ce to aU, and, aaid Mr. Minter, the The farm IS unde,' the management An Oregon pIoneer farmer, who ha.
money poured Into the pockets of of Mr. G. 1\(. Baughman, and he has b'een a sehool teacher and handled 25
aqUeltorscannu.!"ly far in-excess of the the work weel In hand. He and hIS or 30 backwoods pupIls, has entered Summer Ach•• aDd P.ln •.
value of their services would be saved good WIfe made the day most dellght- the ulllverslty at 60 years of age to A backache that cannet be explalll-
the p pIe pf the state. I iul to us, and It.n excellent dlllner study English and train hImself for ed by havlIIg "sat m a draft" IS morewas served. JOUI nahsm. That's" hat we II than likely the result of dl.ordered I
ca
kIdneys. Foley KIdney Pills prompt­
Heamng may not be entlr.ely III tne � Those In the party
were Messrs. A pluck, and we pI edict that th.s farm- lyre leve backache, SOle ar 'stlff mus-
ears, The application of the slipper B Belcher, J. E Palker, and myself el-school teachel WIll ma-.e a success- des or JOlllts, rheumatIsm, and sleep
aft and approximately amidshIps WIll and .on, RobbIe. ful newspaperman. He has had the I
dlsturblllg bluddel Bllmen!s. They
Id f h I VelY ttuly light kmd of experl.nce-and ha put the kldne�s III sound, healthyIt u e allpnrent ea ness 1ft c •-, • a cond.t,on. FOI sule by BULLOCH IIIi�illI"'IIiIII"o en c
.
A. W. BELCHER neet competency laId away. DRUG CO.
•
dren, ._ __ _�_
THREE HELD fOR
MURDER Of GREEN Atlanta, Ga., July 26.-Governor
Nat HarriS announced tonight that he
would begm Monday a study of the
records in the case of Edgar Strlp­
hng, to whom he has promised a par­
don at the request of his six-year-old
child, It IS prob•ole that the Gov­
ernor will act before the end of thiS
week.
MAKES CONFESSION WHICH DE.
NOTES DEEP-LAID PLOT TO
TAKE MAN'S LIFE.
I. L. Freeman, Will Rhodes and
Will Johnson, aU c elered, "re held In
the county jail to aWlm trial for
murder next week for the killing' of
Cuyler Green, a widely known colored
man. Their confession, leave no
doubt of their guilt, and denote a
deep-laid plot to take the hfe of
Green, and even tend to implic.te
oth......
Gre.n w.s f�und dead b)' the
track of the Certral railroad two
miles north of Stat.sboro early last
Friday morning. The sherifl'!s office
was notified, and an inve�tlgation was
commenced. Buggy tracks lead to
the arrest of Will khodes, who admit­
ted that he had carried Will Johnson
to the place the night before for the
purpose of killing Green. He' saId
that it was part of the plan that
Freeman was to escort Green to the
death place f1)lo1ll Statesboro, and
that John80n was to kill hIm as he
came by. Rhodes aald that he heard
the run shoot, and that a moment
l.ter Johnson and F.-eman eame
to hi. bugtl'Y and they thr.e
rode away. He denied that he had
anything to do with the kIlling.
Johnson .nd Freem.n were then .r­
rested .nd admitted pr.ctic.lly the
aame that Rhode. h.d, except that
Johnson .t first contended that
Rhode. bad don. the shooting. He
I.tar .bandoned this contention, how­
ever, and .dmltted that he had fired
the IUn development was regarded olllclal!y
A co�oner's Inquest was held Frl- .s highly significant.
day afternoon .nd .s a relult all Sir Edward Grey's request th.t
three negroes were rem.nd.d to jail. the note received yest.rday be wlth­
The motive of the killing 8eems to held was taken to mean that a new
be trivial. There Is aaid to h.ve been Situation had arisen or that some new
bad feeling between Green and John- propoaals were about to be made to
80n on account of a dllpute about the alleviate the ef!'ects of the orders In
use of a mule; and further, Johnson co ..nril.
Jf'
:tf0ntends
that Green had circulated a The note delivered yeat"rday held
", candalous report about him whIch that the orders were Wlthm Inter-
f endangered his life. It appears that natIonal law, although they may tn­
the part that Rhodes 'and Freeman volve a new appliclltlOn of principles,
played in the affair was simply and argues that It IS prorcr to aWRlt
through friendshIp for Johnson, and a judICIal interpret.tlOn.
they both openly hold that they do The note, in court ...us language,
not regard their crime as great as holds that Great Brt�ln's action i.
John80n's, who did the shooting. justified by deCISions of the United
Green, who was w1dely known States supreme COUI t U1 case:i arlsl11g
throughout the county, was generally durtng the CIVil war. And dlfl'erences
regarded as a fearless and dangerous w,th the Untted Etate. over what i.
negro. He served a term In the
terMed the new application of prill­
county chamgang a few years ago Clple� are held .t� �e proper for sub-
on a charge of liquor selling. He mISSion to Ju,dlrla settlement.
was employed on the farm of Mrs. Secretary La,,:,,· T anntLnced rc­
C. C. Mosely. Johnson had formerly
I
celpt of the note. It WIll be forward­
worked for Mrs. Mosley. Rhodes was ed to PreSIdent Wilson at Cornish, N.
employed on the farm of Mr. J. W. H. It was to be given out here for
Franklin and Freeman on Melton pubhcation Wednesday.
Deal's pl�ce. The keynote of the B�itish note is
Much mterest attaches to the trial a declaratIOn that �he British govern­
of the case and it is generally re- ment has steadfastly held to the broad
ported that there will be develop- prmclples of international law in all
ments which will .end to Imphcate tbat has been done under-the order-
others in the afl'alr. tn-councIl; and If a neutral govern­
ments feels aggrelved there IS a rem­
edy tn the courts or, eventually m ar­
b,tratIOn.
Generally, it is held that when a
neutral country or port IS made a
base of operatIOns agamst a be!lIger­
ellt, the other bellIgerent IS Justified
III blockading such country or pOI t.
BRITISH CHANGE TONE
OF NOTE TO AIERICA
SIR EDWARD GREY CABLES
LANSING NOT TO PUBLISH
RECENT NOTE-NEW ONE IS
COMING.
Washington, July 27.-SIr Edwald
Grey cabled Secretary Lan8ing tod..y
that the BritIsh government had tn
preparation another note to the
Umted States on the order In council
and asked that the note delivered yes­
terday be wlthhe!d from publication
pending receipt of the new communi-
a
cation.
State department olllcials assume
that the note is of a supplemental na­
ture. The development will further
delay dIspatch of the American note
to Gr.at Britain, which Secretary
Lanllng has been preparing.
Secretary Lansing denied today re­
ports that cotton was about' to be
placed on die cjont",band lilt by
Gre'at Britain. He aald there had
been no discussion with Great Brit­
am in regard to .ny change In the
8tatUS of cotton.
The mesaag. from London aaid the
new note would be here in • week. Th.
,
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Don't envy your neighbor his auto­
mobIle. Thmk of how much you save
by riding in hIS instead of your own.
A FAINT HEA'RT
They say that a faint heart never won a fair lady.
It is equally true that a firm that wants business ought
to ask for it.
That's why we are talking to you each week, tel­
ling you about the good features of our bank and the
benefits to be derived from doing business with us.
We want you to be a customer of our bank. We are
not afraid to tell you so frankly. We conduct a con­
servative and reliable bank. l
Become one of our cu.tomera.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
PICNIC STEAMER SINKS AT THE
NEW PLANS CONTEMPLATE A 'WHARF WITH 2,500 PERSON
BIG SUBMARINE INCREASE ABOARD.
FOR NEXT YEAR. C:,icago, July 24.-More than 1,000
Washington, D. C., July 25.-Pend- penons, possibly 1,300, most of them
ing President Wilson's return from women and children, were drowned
New Hampshire, when he will formu- today within a few feet of land by the
late with Secretary Garrison and S.c- oaPlizing of the 8teel steamer East­
retary Daniels what the WhIte House land as it was about to leave its wharf
has announced will be a sane, reason- In the Chicago river with 2,000 r.I.­
able and practical national defens. U.....nd friends of the Western
programme, army and navy officials Electric Company employ.. for an
are assembhng infOlmatlon on which excursion .cr.... Lake Michigan. The
the new mihtary policy WIll be found- .hlp rolled over on Ita side in twer,ty­
ed. five feet of _ter within five minuta8
It is known that the army and n.vy after It bapn to li8t.
boards at work on the need8 of the Coron.r's Physician Springer to­
respective services already have th.lr ulaht decl.r.d that thIrteen hpndred
tasks well advanced.' It had be.n �n8 were klll.d, while other estl­
planned to lay the reports before the _tas ran, as high as 2,000, but these
respective secretaries wlthm a ibonth dl4 not agrae with the statament that
or six weeks, but in view of the Whit. not more th.n 2,500 passentrers were
House statement It was considerAId on' bo.rd the ve8sel. Durlntr the day 1 ..+iH....+Mio+++iH....+M....+M""++iH....+M....++iJool....�...1toio
probable tonight that they would be m8re than 700 bodle. were tak.n
submitted within a few daY8. from the rlv.r and from the hull of
It is known that navy plans contem- the overturned steamer, the sides of within grasp, hundreds went to de.th
plate a big increase in 8ubmarinea, whleh were cut open to admit divera. despite every efl'ort to rescuo.
thirty and perhaps fifty bemg recom- Sev.ral persons w.re taken alive On. mother Ir.sped h.r two chil­
mend..d· that several battle cruise.... from tbe c.blns after the ship bad dren In her arm8 a8 she IlIpp.d from
wlil be' urged and at le.st four lain on Ita aide In the river for four tbe .ta.mer into the _ter. On. child
dreadnoughts and that. bltr increase hoo.... , but 800 othe .... aald to be in the was torn from h.r, but she .nd the
in the .uxlliary �eet and III navy air. h�.re.ll
d..d. other were aaved. Fath..... w.re
craft will be sought. It 18 thoutrht he caUIl8 of the cltp.lzlng had not drown.d .ftar .Idinl their wives .nd
several additional small navy y.rda be n d.taqnln.d tonight, but federal childr.n Into aaf.ty.
to serve as submarme baBes will be anil stata olllcers were conducting "The E.stland _a the crank of the
suggested Investlptlon. to d.tarmlne whether lak.s," W. J. Wood, n.val .rchltect,
Such � programme would c.rry the .hip waa top-h••vy from f.ulty who was c.lled by the owner. In 11108
with It -of necessity an Illerea8e In de.lgnlng, waa in,Iproperly b.U.stad or to correct faulta In the boat, decl.red
n.vy p.....onnel and probably the en- _I poorly b.ndled in l••vin, the tod.y. In 11104 Wood made repro­
lartrement of the Naval Academy at wurf. . .entations to C.pt Ir. Man.fleld, 10-
Annapolis. lI.rine archltecta .sserted th.t the c.l steambo.t inspector, which rel�lt-
Army plans look to the building up Butland ..... faulty In deSkin, that ed In lin order to cut off the top deck
of an army of 500,000 men, relUl..... th, top deck had been removed be- of the vess.l and to keep the _tar
.nd militia WIthin territorial United cau8e of the tendency of the ,hip to b.llast compartmenta filled.
Statas. T; make the plan efficient It list, and .lso pointed to the possibility "The d.ck w-:: cut ofl'," Mr. Wood
i8 beheved some scheme to federal- that the ship h.d be.n unevenly or decl.red tod.y, but \t would be Im­
ize the militia will be advanced and Innlllclently b.llasted. poulbl. to fix the cau.. of the accl­
also that methods of bulldlntr up army The Eastland u8ed water ballast, dent until it .. known
whether the
and militia reserves will be prop08.d. Sq�t it could pump out some on oth.r condition. were fulflll.d.
Enlartrem.nt of We8t Pomt may be ent.!lrlnIrshallow lake harbors, so some The design of the v....1 would not
proposed. I \'istlPtora .re working on the permit Ita operation as other v._11
This general plan contemplates, it th�ry that" the ballast tank� were are operated �nd If!'�at care had to bf
is understood, only the mobtle forces. not filled and the rushing of passe�- taken at all tlm.s.The coast artillery, garrisons for the gers to one SIde of the decks caused.t INSANITY EPIDEMICcanal zone Hawaii the Phlhppines to roll over. •
Alaska and' Porto R;co will be consld: Under mIsty skies 7)000 men, wo-
ered separately. men and children went to the Clark
Army officers hold that ample street dock early today to fill five SI.t..n P.rtl.. S.at FR_ Th....
equipment of field guns, rIfles, ma- la�ge lake. st�amers Wlt� holiday
chine guns and heavy field ordnance mIrth In a triP to MIchIgan City.
must be prepared m advance. It The steamer Eastland was the first to Macon, Ga., July
24.-An epidemic
takes tIme to make these and also be loaded.
of Inaalllty in Macon this month Is
h I f traceable in the majority of the oasesto manufacture bIg gun ammunitIOn. The passengers swarmed to tee t to the new United States narcoticField gun ammunition and .mall SIde of the ship as the other steamers
law which puts such regulation8 onarms cartrIdges can be made qUIckly. drew up the river towards the wharf. the purchase of dope as to almostIt IS saId _private plants to make A tug was hitched to the Eastiand, deprive the habitual "dope" u'er ofthese have increased many fold un- ropes were ordered cast ofl' and the
any drug In the behef of Ordinaryder the stImulus of European con- steamer engines began to hum. The Charles W. Wiley.tracts. A year ago the government Eastland dId not budge, however. This montli has established a recordowned 60 per cent of the total Ameri- Instead, the heaVIly ladened shIp for the number of persons adj�dgedcan capacIty for th,s work. It now IS wavered SIdeWIse, leaning towards the Inllllne in Ordl,nary Wiley's court.estImated that prIvate plants could river bank. The lurch was so start- SIxteen In all have been tried by amake m a month as much as govern- ling that many of the passengers jury and by their verdIct sent to thement shops could turn out m four jomed tbe lage concourse already on state asylum at Milledgeville.months. th���e;h��den��e�\::��;· back. It ha�:';,"eae?a:�:;e:�ns:enrhi:;,,���:
COUNTIES ON PROPOSED turned slowly but steadIly towards its than In the enttre month of July aleft Side.• Chtldren clutched the skIrts
year ago when only eIght patIents
DIXIE HIGHWAY ORGANIZE of mothers and sIsters ta keep from were sent from here to the state in­failing. Water began to enter lower stltutlOn.
port holes and the hawsers tore out
the spiles to whIch the vessel was
tied.
Screams from passengers attracted
the attention of fellow excurSlolllsts
on the dock awaltmg the next steam­
er. Wharfmen and pIcnickers soon
lined th, edge of the embankment,
reaching out helplessly towards the
wavering steamer.
For nearly fi-:e mmutes the shIp
turned before It finally dIved under
the SWIft current of the river. Dur­
mil' the listing of the vessel life boats,
chairs Bnd other loose appurtenances
on the decks shpped down the sloping
floors, crushmg the passengers to­
wards the riSIng waters.
Then there wns a plunge WIth a
SIgh of air escapmg from the hold,
mIlngled Wltjh crymg ch1ldren and
shrieks of women and the shIp was
on the bottom of the river, casting
hundreds of hvmg creatures to the
water.
Many sank, entangled with clothing
and bundles and dId not rIse, but hun­
dreds came to the surface seized
floating chairS and ojher objects. Per­
sons on shore threw out ropes and
dragged In those who could hold these
life hnes. Employes of commiSSIon
firms along the river threw crates,
chicken coops and other floatable ob­
Jects mto the water, but most of these
were swept away l)y the curren
BoatS' put out, tugs rushed to the
scene WIth "lifleklng whistles and
many men jumped Into th'll river to
aId the dro IIlng. W,th thousands of
spectstors �endy to aid and the wqarf
MANY LIVES LOST
IN LAKE DISASTER
MILITARY POUr,y
TO BE IMPROVED
MEETING AT DUBLIN RESULTS
IN SELECTION OF LEADERS
FOR MOVEMENT.
At a jOint seSSIon of the D,x,e
H,ghway commIttee and the D,x,e
Overland Highway ASSOCIation ad­
dresses were made by W. T. Ander-
80n, one of the Georgia commission­
ers for the D,x,e HIghway; PreSIdent
Frank Lumpkm of the Dixie Over­
land ASSOCIatIOn, and County Com­
miSSioner Garrard of Moscogee coun�
ty. Meetmgs today were marked by
determinatIOn and business-hke pro­
cedure. Roads not in conditIon are
being Improved as fast as road gangs
can work. Only two bad stretches of
road remam between Macon and Sa­
vannah. These are now being rebUIlt.
Dublin was named as heatlquarters
for th.s route.
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come. Th. man who ;elies upon his own
ability-who feels aafe conducting his afl'al.... by antequatad
methoda--and who does not know the ben.flts he couhl m.ke hiAI
own-auch a man is fallintr behind. He is failing to make prog­
ress b.c.use he fall8 to use the machinery of • bank that will
help him. •
On the otber hand, the man who makes the u•• of hll bank
grow. because he I. preparing to take .dvantage of ev.ry oppor­
tunity. He accumulate8 throutrh the bank and ba••oa.,. lor
hie n..... ' or by credit, which he has built at the b.nk, he can
borrow when opportunity ofl'ers a profitable us. of funda.
Start WIth the First National Bank. Your future is very
largely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid .ueh as
is afl'orded by tIlis instllution start with .n advantage
that Is af Utm08t importanc� ana wlhout which th.y woul.. b.
seriously handic.pped.
First National flallk
Stat"bOTO. Ga_
AMERICAN STEAMER
SENT TO BOnO.
HAS GRIP ON MACON
GERMAN SUBMARINE SINKS THE
LEELANAW NEAR THE COAST
0.. SCOTLAND.
London, July 28.-The Amarican
steamship Leelan.w, from Arehanpl
July 8 for B.lfa.t with a cargo .,
flax, was .unk ,esterd.)' b, • 0.l'1li8.
lubmarlne of!' the Northw..t coat .,
Scotl.nd.
All membere of the crew .f tile
I.eelan.w were aav,ci. The),,,,,
brought Into IClrkwaU In their 0_
bo.ta.
The .teamer left New York IIII)'
17 with • c.rgo of cotton for ArcIi­
.ng.l. She W88 detained at 1tbIt­
w.U but was r.l...... June 118 wlUI
permission to proceed to Archanpl,
wb.re the cotton w•• dllCharpd and
• cal'lO of flu: 'lrU loaded tor .....
fast.
No details of the torpedolnlf han
been r�celved b.yond a mesaag. stat­
ing that the crew had been sa''')'
landed at Klrkwall, Scotland, from
which point they notified the Ameri­
can consul at Dunde••
Th9 Leelanaw was own.d by the
Harby Steamship Comp.ny of N.w
York. She was formerly the Earn­
well. She was 280 feet lontr and of
1,924 gross tons. She left GalvestOn
May 5 and New York May 17 with a
cargo of cotton for Archantrel. Early
In June she was detaine by the Brit.­
Ish governm nt at KlrkwaU liecause
her cargo was con8igned by way 01
Gothel)burg, 8weden, which countrj>
forbids the export of cotton.
Having discharged her carlO at
Archangel the Leelanaw was return­
Ing when sunk.
An omclal 8tatement of the Ger­
man govettnment is�ed April 18,
1916, set forth that flax is contra­
band of war.
The Leelanaw was commanded by
Capt. D. B. Belk. Hdr crew consistad
of seven officers and thlTty-two men.
Her owners planned to return the
Leelanaw In ballast.
Thl. Month S.t. the Record.
Th.,. Writ. E... ..,. Da,..
Every day Foley & Co. receIve let­
ters from grateful men and women,
telling how Foley's Kidney P,lls cured
them from backache, sore muscles,
stIff jOints and other kIdney and bla�­
der troubles. Is very qUIck to beheve
lumbago and rheumatism due to kId­
ney trouble. No other remedy has a
longer record of CUI es. For sale by
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
The woman of yesterday might not
be recognized as such In a Circle of
fashIonably dressed women of today.
but attIred as an artist's model she
IS the same today as when she ap­
peared before the startled Adam thou­
sands of years ago.
INSURANCE
,
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
l.IABILITYAUTOMOBILE
Companies Represented Strong financially.
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Ul.LOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
GREAT BRITAIN DECLINES
TO DISCONTINUE EMBARGO
JURY PLACES BLAME FOR
SINKING OF EASTLAND$6,000 000 NEEDED
TO RUN THE STATE
CANAL EMPLOYEES
AfTER MORE PAY
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
To The Land Of The Sky and the Beauttfu13apphtre Country In West
ern North Caroltna Vtrgtnia and Wa£lhlngton D C Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
APPROPRIATIONS FOR NEXT
YEAR ARE FINALLY MADE UP
IN THE HOUSE COMMITTEE
HOLDS THAT SHE IS JUSTIFIED WORKERS ON BIG DITCH WILL
BY PRACTICE OF U 5 IN WAR ASK NEXT CONGRESS TO IN
WITH CONFEDERACY CREASE THEIR WAGES
v s t ng eaves n A abamaPremier Canier of the Soutb
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11tl1, 1915 • • 0
The lad es of the C v c League w
be the guests next Tuesday af er
Aug 23 d of Mrs W W WI
at Grove Park
00.
and Mrs J 0 Mart n and chi!
d en spent several days the first
the week n Dub n the guests
M and Mrs W B Mart n
o 0 0
Mts H nton Booth and daughter
Alma ta and 111 ss Ann e Ra vson
eft yesterday for a v s t of a month
w th reiat ves at Greenv Ie S C
o 0 •
Mr F E F eld and fam Iy are
spend g the week del ghtfully at the
• • • club house near BI tehton and -are
M BS Rubye Hagan has returned
I
ente ta n ng a number of the r fr ends
home after spend ng the past week wh Ie there
at Tybee • • •
• • • Fr ends of M ss Add e Patterson
Mr George W II ams of Athens IB daughter of Elder A W Patterson
spend ng some t me w th h s father regret to learn of her cont nued I
Mr J W W II ams ness she hav ng been corlfl'ned to ber
• 0 • bed for s xty days
M ss Ruby Lee s attend ng a house 0 • •
party of M ss Lo s Waters at Sylva Mayo and M s S J Crouch v s ten
n a dur ng the.we�k Augusta Sunday return ng at n ghtThey were accompan ed home by
M ss Ruth Lester s attend ng II the r ne ces Mrs Georg a Crouch
house party at the club hou e near Barksdale and Miss Sarah Crouch
Scarboro for �he :eek. who w I spend ten days
Mrs C B Mathews has etu ned guests
from a v s t of th ee eeksw th rei
t ves at McDonald Ga
o • •
M.s L la Kennedy of Reg ster
v s ted her s ster Mrs L
dur ng the last week
• • •
Mrs W J Fulcher and ch dren
of Savannah lare the guests of
s ster Mrs W R Outland
• • •
Mrs J A McDougald and
daughter Ruth are spend ng a
days at Tybee th s week
• • •
Mrs Brooks S mmons has returned
from a v s t With her s ster M s Dr
Eugene Ha s at SandersV1 e
• • •
Prof and M s Fred Br nson of
Graymont a e the guests of Judge
and Mrs J F B annen dur ng the
and M ss
�
.
•
• • 0
M s R J Kennedy s spe
some t me at Jay B rd Spr ngs
• • •
Mrs D Barnes and h dren
returned from a v s t to Tybee
• • •
Mr Lou s Scott has returned home
after a week s v s t n Sylvan a
• • •
M ss Coleman of Plant C ty
s via t ng her s ster M.s Ray Carter
Mrs W II Dewney enterta ned five
couples last Thursday even ng at her
home on Mulberry street w th a rook
party n honor of he s ster M as
Ann e Stephens of Savannah M ss
Magg e Ruth Fed a d Mr Rawdon
01 ilf were w nners and "ere award
ed a box of handkerch efs each M ss
Mar on Foy and Mr Alv s Downs
were the losers and were presented
With twenty five cents Punch cake
and cream were served
CREEN TELLS GOYERNOR
WHY HE ATTACKED FRAIK
• •
IN HONOR OF MISS STEPHENS
$1340
�13401000U g: 4\
1000
• •
Miss Irene Arden
ta ned by fr ends at
FEARED THE PRISON WOULD BE
STORMED BY MOB AFTER AT
LANTA MAN
Milledgeville Ga July 24 -Wil
lIam Creen thl8 morning told Gov
ernor Nat E Harr s that he tr ed to
k I Leo M Frank Saturday night be
cause he believed that n so do ng
he would r d the Georg a state pr son
f a man whose presence he believed
would result In the attack of a mob
on the pr son and consequently loBS
of Innocent I ve8 n the battle with
guards that he believed would follow
Th 8 op n on he sa d had been
formed n read ng newspapers He
asserted that h s attack was n8p red
by no one and was made s mply be­
cause he himself f"lt that t was hlB
dllty to k 11 Frank
Gove nor Harr 8 stated follow ns
hl8 talk with Creen that he d d not
hold Warden James R Smith or other
prison omc als responslble
He asserted that he proposed to see
that pr 80n condltlcns are up to the
great standerd of the unllm ted re­
sources of the 8tate of Georg a and
that he would send a 8peclal me88age
on the subject, to the legl81ature soon
after h s return to At anta
I don t I ke t n referr ng to
• -­
•• week••
• • •
M S8 Ora Scarboro has
from a month 8 v 8 t w th
Waycross
next step
•
7 m • · �
m
m
•
AT
• •
• •
M 88 Venn e Lee Everett enterta n
ed 1II0nday even ng w th a prom party
n honor of her guests M sses Elberta
Trapnell and Zada B d of Metter
A Shakespearean romance was played
111 ss L I an Frankl n a d Mr Mor
gan were the WI ners
was ser ed
Those present were M sses
W llcox Magg e Mae Maull
Parr sh Verna Zetterower
Rack ey Sus e Mae Caruthe s
Cia k K tt e Turner Nann e Madge
and Ethel Anderson Ann e Mae Al
derman Luc e Pa r sh Nann e Mell
Oll If L 11 an Frank n lIIam e Hall
and Ethel McDougald Messrs Raw
don 01 If Flem'ing Leste,! Harry
Sm th Haro d Aver tt Geo Parr sh
Albert Quattlebaum W I e Fra kl n
Morgan Arden LeGrande DeLoach
CI fton Fordham Barney Anderson
Ifeverly Moore Tom Denmark John
Zetterower Bob Eve ett S dney Col
Tomm e Alderman
Ra road comm S8 on ,28 700 no
increase
Interest on publ c debt for 1916
$252 187 50 a decrea8e of UO 000
for 1917 $248 187 50 a decrease of
$4 000 under the 1916 appropriation
Pens on fund for 1916 ,975000
a dec ease of ,105000 for 1917
$875 000 a decrease of $100 000 un
der the 1916 appropr atlon
L b ary fund ,21 200 an ncrease
of $1 000
State board of hea th $27 500 no
A PROM PARTY
KAISER MAY NOT REPLY
TO LAST NOTE FROM U
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
and Day Coach•• to A,he. 11.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
and Day Coach•• to A,he. Il.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
and Day Coach•• to A.hev lle I 2 35 a m
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS READY FOR OCCUPANCY
105 P
12 25 a
m
m
• • •
C ara Leck DeLoach enter
ta ned a few of the younger soc ety
set at her home on Grady street la8t
Thursday even ng from 7 to 10 n
honor of her guests M 8se8 Farga
son Tyler and Parker of Millen
Rook was p ayed and cake and cream
were served
CHANGE IN MANNER
Of PAYING TEACHERS
• •
..
..
•
••
GOVERNOR HARRIS SAYS PRES
ENT METHOD IS PUBLIC SCAN
DAL
• • •
After a three week8 v 8 t with rei
at ves n Statesboro Mrs R J '_ H
DeLoach left last week for her hdme
at Gr mn Prof and Mrs DeLoach
w II leave w th n a few daY8 for a
month s out ng n the far west stop
p ng at; San Franc sdo and other
po nts of nterest
•
LEE-KNIGHT
GOVERNMENT SUES
STRANDED AMERICANS
se v e
Publ c Scandal
Th s state of affa s seems well
n gh a pub c scanda
To remedy n some respects the
s tuat on the county boa ds of the
var ous count es through the super n "
tedents we e autho zed by the act of
1910 to bor ow money on the r appor
t onment pay ng the nte est out of
the of the sum app op Ilted annually
to the schoo s Th s nte est
htS
�
amounted to about 6 per cent a
some e ghty fi e count es Ifllve ncu
red th s burden The state Ilt the same
t me �as bo 0
MISS LEE ENTERTAINS
week
HENDRIX-RUSHING
• • 0
M sses A be ta T apne
B d of Mette ve e the goests of
M ss Venn e Lee E e ett du ng
• •
R.ful. to Refund Mon.,. Spent for
The r Ben.lit
Wash ngton July 21 -The gov
ernment w 11 sue Amer can c t zene
who though apparently ab e to do so
refuse to epay money expended for
the r rei ef when they were 8tranded
n Europe at the nr s outb eak
Many of those a lied have re mbursed
the gove nment but Secreta y Mc
Adoo sa d ton ght a number had re
fused to pay and that he would ask
the department of ust ce to stu t
su ts
A prov s on of the cong ess onal
resolut on appropnat ng funds to
meet the erne gency ast summer
sad
to Take T "'.
About An.wer a. o • •
!'vI ss Hya nth Fo dham
week for a s x weeks s t w th e a
t es at M c 0 a d othe
past week
L bby s Cut Glass the most ac
eptab e wedd ng g ft A la ge as­
sortme t Just .reee ved D R Dekle
Jeweler
• • •
Rev W G Allaben spent the past
week at G ennv I e whe e he ass sted
the pastor of the Method st chu ch
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it Announcement has been rece vedof the app ollch ng mar tge �ugust11th of M L M E nest and M ssMaz e E zabeth Lee at the F rst ================Bapt st chu ch Rocky Fo d Ga
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Rising Sun
Superlative Self Rising
Flour
emn zed a rT'hu
home of the omc Ilt
A W Patterson
The br de s the
IT MAKES BETTER. BISCUITS
And It Makes Thelll In a Cleaner,
Better Wa7
u a
The LEE ERNEST
RISING SUN
IlIlprint on a
Flour Package
IS Just Like the
Sterbng Mark
on S.lver--a Crimson Clover
the best of soU Imj)roving
and forage crops forftil seed­
mg PUts land in splendId
condItion and mcreases pro
ductivenesl to • wonderful
extent Makes one of the
best of wmter cover crops
fUrnishes excellent gI'!WIlg
the earliest green feed, or a
Irood hlly crop
Ii:
Wood', FaD ca:talg
Rives fun information about
this valUl1J)le crop, and all
otherClover and GrUtSeeds.
Seed GrIUD. etc. for fall
seedmg Catalog matled on
request Wnte for it and
pnces of any lieeds desired
guaran.ee of
genuine lIlerit.
Wh7Wait?
PROMISED WIFE AN AUTO
GAVE HER BABY CARRIAGI!;
made upon t dur ng the rema nder
of the year and a s ght n ease ought
to be prov ded as w s done n the
app opr at on act of 1913
I take occas on to say to you that
the ob gat ons of the state shall al
ways be met out of the money ap­
prop ated f w th the exe c se of
the c osest economy th s an be done
Cond I OD of MaDsion
The amount appropr ated for the
of pub c bu d ngs and se v ce
Rome Ga Ju y 26 -A Rome at
to ney who s obta n ng qu te a local
reputat on as Il d vorce lawye has de
c ncd to br ng a d vorce su t for Mrs
Estelle Kanawyer who gave these
reasons for want ng a d vorce
That man p om sed me that I
should wellr s k stock ngs and he only
g ves me cotton hose He told me I
could r de n an antomob Ie and, the
only veh cle he has g en me • a bally
car age for our ch Id We have been
rna ed a year and t seems ke ten
yea s I Just don t want h many
longer He wont buy me a bath ng
su t because he says they a e vulgar
The attorney nfol'tlled the com
pia n ng WIfe that her grounds were
not suffic ent to procure a d vorce
Obeythat Dictate of Good
Judgment and Buy it
NOW.
OTHERS GUARANTEE
THEIR FLOURS
RISING SUN GUARANTEES
R.ESULTS
POLITICAL DEAL CHARGED BY
OPPONENTS OF BILL TO CRE­
ATE COOK COUNTY
At a ta July 24 -New county 1..­
slat on p om ses to ha e a rough oad
to travel n the present legl8lature.
Although the constltut onal amend
ments comm ttee of the Houae recom
mended two new countles th a week It
has turned down three prop081t1ons,
and It s said s m lar fate awalta other
pending measures
The Cook county proposttlon which
was to take 230 square mllea from
Bemen with Adel as the doun�
aeat has jU8t been dealt a body blow
from wh ch t Is not likely to recover
The creat on of the new county wu
the amb tlon of Representative J P
Kn ght of Berr en and was one of
the prlnc pal IS8ues upon which he
was e ected Th a county was to have
been named after the late General
Phil p Cook father of the present
Sec etary of State More than 100
people came here from Adel and
Nashv lie to advocate and 0ppole the
county and the argument at tim..
became heated Mr Knlsht said he
had been sent here by a majority 0
the peole of he county to put the
recommendation on the aubject of the
Berr en county comml8810ners which
opponents of the project declared was
given as a part of a political trade.
Opponents of the project won out,
and w th an unfavorable report there
18 not a chance of Berr en county !l0-
Ins under the surgeon a kn fe at this
88S8 on
The two new counties which haVe
been recommended are Treutlen to
be created from port ons of Montgom
ery and Emanuel with Soperton ..
the county seat and Atkins count)'
from pam of Colfee and Clinch with
Pearson a8 the county s.at
The adoption of the Treutlen project
precluded any possible f"vorable Be
tlon on the proposal to create Jamea
county with Adrian as Its count)'
aeat a8 the two prop081tona conflicted
The iJames people however Insist that
they are com ng back They are
loaded w th ammunition and If
they can t get what they want this
time they are at least solns to fisht
val antlv to prevent the creat on of
Treutlen county wh ch once e8tab­
I shed would perhap8 forever exclude
Jilmes Thu8 Treutlen seems for....
orda ned to defeat at least 80 far as
th 8 sess on 8 con'Cerned
Very much the same sort of a situ
at on co fronts Atk nson county the
creat on of wh ch w II sque ch the am
b t 0 s of W I ncoochee Tile lattar
to vn wanted to be bhe conte of At­
k nson county wh e Pea son8 80ught
a county to be ca ed Axson The
Pea sons p opos t on won out theon!y
d Ife ence be ng that the name was
changed to Atk nson after the late
father of Judge Spencer R Atklnlon
a member df the present Leg s ature
It s more than ev dent that W lie­
coochee s go ng to eont nue to fight
for I fe Just a. will Adr an The
probab I t es are that the two w!ll
jo n force8 aga nat the creat on of
Treut en and Atk nson count e8 ThIs
w th the generll oppos t on n certain
quarters to the cont nued creation of
s expected to defeat.
Notw thstand ng therefore the fa­
vorab e recommendat ons of the con
st tut onal amendments comm ttee
the chances are al dec dedly aga n8t
any new county eg 8 at on whatao­
eve at the p ••ent sess on It looks
very much as f there w I have to b.
some confe ences and comprom 8es
before any of them clln get through
The new count es wh ch have been
c eated n the past have had prac
t cal y no oppos t on except some of
a m no natu e based upon general
oppos toto further subd v s on of
the county un ts The e seery ea­
son 0 be e e hut othe s h ch get
th ough must do t on the sume bas s
RUSSELL IS
FULLY EXONERATED
At anta Gil Ju y 26 -F ends of
Judge D ek Russe of the cou t of
appell s a e congratulat ng h m today
upon the ather r d cu ous fn ure of
the charges brought aga nst h m b ....
fore the eg slature by W T Moyer
a young lawyer who formerly was
the Judge s stenographer and who was
d 8charged The house of represen
tat ves appo nted a committee to
probe the charge. wh ch were bneflJ'
summed up e8 fol ows that he 8tol.
a typewnter that he stole a G'Il'rgia
map that he held out a part of
Moyer s salary tliat he got a steno­
grapher to wr te some of h sIegal
COURAGE VS DECENCY.
BULL�H 'iMb, STATESBORO, CEORGIA
THE FLY.
BULLOCH TIMES
IN MEMORIAM.
Of6.ial Or,an of Bulloeb County.
Pubhshed Weekly by the
Bulloch Tlmea Pubhshm. Company
D. B TURNER, Editor and ManaKer
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR
EAtered 8S second-class matter March
23, 1 D05, at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga, under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
Telepbone No.8!.
THURSDAY, JULY 29,1915
Many things are never done that
are often trIed, but nothing IS ever
done that IS never tned.
There IS only one fa" and eqUItable
tax la.... That is one under which the
other fellow pay. all the taxes.
There are th,rty-e,ght bankers In
the federal prIson at Lavenworth
The money power IS grabbing everY­
thIng.
People of PhIladelphIa say one of
the ne... plays is too loud. It must be
a noISY one If It has dIsturbed that
town.
When people reach that hapy COII­
dltlOn under whIch all Tlghteous laws
are obeyed, such laws wl)l be unnec­
eBBary.
There IS now more fear for the fel­
low who burns too much gasohne
than for one who burns too much mId­
night 011.
Since the sht skIrt came Into vogue
men have learned a whole lot IIbout
women that they weren't supposed to
know before.
In the case of Gennany It has re­
maIned for the greatest clVlhzatlOn
to produce the greatest exemphflca­
tlOn of barbaTlsm
S,xty-one languages al e spoken In
South AmerICa-whIch may account
for the fact that so many of the revo­
lutions are mostly talk.
An Oklahoma man has secured a
court mJunctlOn to keep h,s WIfe from
beatlng him In thIS one Instance,
at least, he beats her to It.
Blbhcal saYIng reVIsed If a man
slap thy TIght cheek, turn hIm the
other- and whIle he's slappmg that
catch hIm one 10 the solar pl�xus.
The Goddess of LIberty IS tqe only
gIrl we know of who could be torever
gomg mto men's trouser's pockets and
still retain an unsulhed reputatIOn.
Probably the reason AmeTlcans hke
to TIde camels when touring the 01<1
..orld IS because that IS the only
tblng that seems to have a hump on
A ChICago man advocates longer
school hours and no summer vacation.
Get,that grouch out of your system
.and remember you were a boy once
yourself
A SCIentist claIms that hmblll ger
cheese makes brams The fellow WIth
that kind of brams couldn't get hIS
prmted thoughts transmItted th,ough
the malls
)
If fish baIt would only grow In the
same place that the garden needs dlg­
gmg, WI fey would not need to worry
about gettmg that pal t of the WOI k
looked after
A couple of aeroplamsts went up In
the alT 300 feet and cooked celery,
consomme and tarrapm The menu
sounds as If they knew the ploper
bill for hIgh hvers
The faces our glTl fllends made up
.at us when we went to school together
were more entlcmg than those they
made up for us when we got old
enough to call on them
The f<\llow who counts hIS chIckens
before they are hatched WIll have
more laYing pullets In the fall than
the fellow who sets no eggs for fear
he'll have bad luck WIth them
The war In Europe acts as If It
was gOIng to be a farce somewhat
SImilar to that between the KIlkenny
cats that fought and fit until there
was nothing left but theIr taIls-and
here WIll be no one left to tell �he
tale.
'1"'"""1'"1' �tl r i maR'!! Z
CAN'T AFFORD TO ADVER rrsz
The other day a merchant said that
he couldn't afrO! d to advei ttse In his
home newspaper
If the man's views wei c nut dis
tor ted, he would see that he couldn't
affol d not to UdVCl tise Refusing to
advei hse IS hIS most expensrv e exti av­
agance That snme me. chant WIll
spend hours tellmg of the "unf'nir
H
competition of the mali nrrler houses
who RIC his most aggvessive and dan­
gerous competitors. yet the methods
employed by the mall order houses
which succeed are the vel y ones which
the merchant refuses to lise The
mall-order house til st of all IS an
ON REASON OR PREJUDICE?
A bill was recently passed t�rough
the state senate making It unfawful
for whIte persons to be engaged a8
teachers in colored schools In GeorgIa
To gIve the measure a semblance of
reasonableness, It was also prOVided
that no negro should teach 10 a whIte
school.
The other day an excited individ,
unl rushed into a newspape: office
WIth a choice bit of scandal burmng
his tongue It made no diffc: encc to
this pel son that the scandal affected
the- daughter of his neighbo: thut Ihe
mother of the girl was seriously Ill,
that the brother was Just cryterll1g
what promised to be a successful PIO­
fessional career
The scandal was rich m flavor, and
he wanted to see It 10 the paper He
told the editor about It, WIth tho keen
rehsh of the scandal connoisseur, but
Impressed upon the newspaper man
that the source of hIS information
must be kept inviolably secret When
the paper came out, the man returned
to demand why the story hadn't been
printed Short, sharp word. follow­
ed, and the visitor called the edlto.
a coward and left, vowing that a man
who was afraid to pTlnt the news had
no rIght to be an editor,
To our mmd, that editor was "
brave man. The Inforlnu wllO de­
manded that his name be kept .ecret,
was the co....rd. The editor ran a
paper III a lIIIall twon. So closely
related WIth the IIvee of the Inhabl­
tanta, that the editor knew every de­
tail of the story before hiB visitor
called on him, But he chulcl Bee no
profit for himself nor glory lor his
paper III printIng an Item that would
bring sorrow to the gray hail'S of a
father, dIsgrace to a brotl1et ann
probably serious consequence. to a
sick mother. If the news appetItes
of hlB readers were BO voracIOUS, he
thought, as to demand th,s costly
food, he would refuse to pay the
pTlce.
The edItor was TIght. Many thIngs
he has to prmt whIch he would r�ther
leave unsaId, but the scandal whIch
has only Its uAplce" to recommend It
should have no pla« 10 the columns
of a self-respectlllg paper We would
rather bUIld than tear down. We
would rather print the things that
help and encourage and uphft than
to hold up the mIstakes of some un­
fortunate to the scorn and oontempt
of h,s neIghbors. Decency I. n�t
lack of courage. It..t were, we would
rather be decent than courageous.
The farmer has the advantage over
the rest of the world m that he IS
able to determme exactly the number
of fties he WIll have about his home,
says a writer 10 the South .. n Culti
vator
To do this successfull I ho rr-ust
know that flies make, erv little head­
way 111 the sum mel If the)' have not
SUItable bi eeding places a nd by de­
stroymg those br eedinx places he can
be fl ee of files The Olty dwellei can
not destroy the breeding places of
flies because they often belong to hIS
neighbors HIS only refuge IS 10 help-
1011' to have cIty laws passed which
prohibit open garbage cans, and other
nuisances Since the coming of the
automobile, also, the cIty IS much
more sanrtary 10 this respect, for al­
most all prrvate horse stables have
been replaced WIth automobile
garages.
But the stable is stIll a necessary
part of a farm, and If not kept clean
the farm home WIll be full of files.
Cluckeh houses and yards, also, and
any smelly places about the preuu.ees
furmsh a culture medium for f1ieB.
,
Some people WIll not beheve me
when I say, If there are no Buch
places there WIll be no files. But It
I. a fact.
Some writers say tbat files travel
long dIstances; but th,s IS not venfled.
A few may, but the swarms do not go
far from their brecdlllg places for
food If only one or two horses and a
cow are kept It would not be a great
task to clean the stable weekly and
dISInfect WIth kerosene, whIch I. most
destructive to fhes and the larvae.
A fly-tIght box can be used as a re­
ceptacle for the manure untIl It IS
thrown out on land
But for a large farm where a num­
ber of ammals are kept the stables
should, both for the sake of files and
for other genns, be placed at a long CHOICE HOME-Well located subur-
dIstance from the house Cow stalls ban home, new and modern, WIth
It IS necessary to keep perfectly clean, four acre lot, will be sold cheap or
because of the pUrity of the mIlk, but exchange for good farm propetry.
If a SImIlar care IS gIven the whole
For partIculars apply at thIS office.
stable and lot, the health and comfort HOG STRAYED-One black sow
of both famIly and ammals WIll be abQut year and half old, medIum
conserved. SIZ�, two wattles under throat, swal ..low fork and cross neck mark In
I must say, th,s IS the greatest right ear, swallow fork and hole In
drawback to the pleasures of coun- left ear Left my place about
try hfe-the trouble of keeping the March 1st. HARRISON AKINS,
premIses absolutely clean or the dan- Route 1, Statesboro, Ga
ger and inconvenIence of allowmg HOME FOR SALE-My home place
them to become unsamtary If chlck- IS for sale Tract contains 135
en yards are painted and the houses acres, WIth 65 acres stumped and
cleaned weekly and ashes scattered 10
under h,gh state of cultIvatIOn; 9-
room, two-story reSidence and goodthem dally and stables tr.ated as sug- tenant house; good wIre fence
gested above the number of files WIll around property; good locatIOn for
be reduced, and that exactly 10 pro- pastures; located three mIles from
h h
Statesboro and two miles from
ortlon to t e t oroughness WIth Jlmps, WIth good roads 10 both dlrec-
whIch It IS done tlOns See me for partICulars Mrs.
Fly screens are a convemence In RHODA AKINS, Jimps Ga
keepmg out files and Insects of the
---------------
larger kinds. But we ought to re- \ Spoclal
Notice.
member that the files are but a danger Dr T J Maxwell, of Savannah,
SIgnal dIrecting us to the Insamtary
announces that he has opened an
office In the Holland BUlfding, "ext
condItIOn of thmgs around us and door to Dr R J Kennedy, where he
not be satIsfied WIth merely keeping may be found on the FIRST and
the files out of the house, but exert THIRD Saturday of each month
ourselves until the cause of their ex-
PractICe hmlted to the eye, ear,
nose and throat and the fitting of
Istence IS removed glasses AppOIntments may be made
If the stables of a large farm are through Dr Kennedy, 'Phone 117.
located a conSIderable dIstance from ����.nnah address 102 LIberty street
the house, few files WIll come from
them to the house, provided dIsh FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHElI
water IS not thrown from the kItchen ROOMS TO RENT.-Nlce large
WIndow to attract them, and other
frent rooms furnIshed or unfur-
nished, WIth bath accommodations,food thrown out and allowed to he can be had at. reasonable terms at
about the yard Not a drop of any- 19 Savannah avenue.
thmg should )-emaln exposed whIch FOR SALE-Flfty-acre falm 10 BayWIll draw the files. dlStTlCt, one mile from Shearwood
Insect powder blown about the rBllway, 42 acres under fence and
house WIll drive them out temporaTlly 10 good state of cultivatIOn good
and gasohne and kerosene put In a
4-room reSidence and lot buiidmgs
good school 1 % mile away Apply
saucer on the table IS very obJectlOn- to P A HAGIN, Groveland, Go
able to them
But for leal rehef from th,s nUl- NOTICE
sance, to have the house screened and
the stables clean IS the surest meth­
od
VIOLATION OF TREATY WITH
U S IS LAID TO KAISER
Since there are not whIte schools
"Woulel ba Liko Challon,ln. 1.lano
In which there are negro teachers, nor A.,lum."
are there hkely to be, It IS clear
enough that the Intent of the bIll was
to affect the schools for negroes In
"hlch there are whIte teachers
There were probably very reasonable
excuses advanced why It IS detrimen­
tal for whItes and blacks to inter­
mingle more than IS ab.olutely neees
sary, but we are led to wondel If the
author of the measure reah.ed that
he was actuated more by prejudice
than by reason? We doubt If he dId
And we doubt If those who voted for
the passage of the bill saw the unrea­
sonableness of It.
Those colored schools 10 whIch
whIte persons are engaged In teaching
are supported by northern money, and
are not costing the whIte peopl. of
the state one cent If the phIlan­
thropIsts of the North choose to spend
the" money 10 that way, .t certmnly
could not harm us If they do not
teach harmful thmgs If they do
that, 'then the law could easl'y PI e
sCTlbe what mIght and mIght 'IOt he
taught In the colored ,cho�h The
burden of educating the negro chIl­
dren IS a heavy one-too heavy for
that race to bear unalden The whIte
people of Georgm are helping n a
meaSUle which at least recogntzes
the value of educatIOnal OppOl tUmtlcs
for them If the whIte people of the
North want to spend their money that
way, mstead of plaCing obstacle!) In
the way, we should make It ensl�r
for them to do so If we are not go ..
Ing to permIt the educatIOn of the
colored people, It \\ould be mOle mal ..
ly to come out In the open and f.ay
so rather than prevent It by such
subterfuges as the measUl e whIch the
senate adopted last week
KEEPING THE HOGS DOWN
QUItman Free Press "Well what
do you know about th,s· Here's Bul­
loch county bringing forward the
1910 census to prove that they have
more hogs than Brooks county by
some 15,000. If they could catch
those hogs, now, and kIll them and
convert them Into bacon every fall
they would not be so over-run WIth
the critters That IS the way we
keep them down In Brooks county"
WANTS A HAM SANDWICH
NO EXCUSE FOR U S. TO
WAR AGAINST EUROPE
I
San FranCISco, July 26 -WIlham
J. Bryan saId in an address last night
at the flTst CongregatIOnal church
that those who are lookmg for ''the
bIg �tlCk 10 the sCTlptures would think
the wrIters of Holy WTlt v'ere molly­
coddles"
"There 18 a phrase about speakmg
softly but carrying a bIg stIck," saId
Mr Bryan "The man responSIble
for that phrase never found It 10 the
BIble, and hIS reputatIOn as a wIse
man <:Guld never de�end on that
alone. If he gets a bIg stICk he loses
hIS 80ft vOIce."
Mr Bryan declared the Umted
States had no warrant to conceIve war
agamst Germany or any other Euro-
pean power
uTo go to war With Germany now,"
he saId, "would be hke challengmg
an msane asylum"
McNAUGHTON MAY GET
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY
Inmate. of Prl.on Unit. In Petition
To Governor.
MIlledgeVIlle, July 26 -Dr J W
McNaughton, servmg a hfe term for
murder III Emanuel county, Will be
fl eed If the WIshes of h,s fellow PIIS­
onelS at the Georgm State farm ar.
Cat rled
Saturday Governor Harns "as pre­
sented WIth 3 petItIOn for clemency
for McNnughton, whIch was SIgned
by one hundred and thn ty-seven of
the one hundled and fifty prIsoners
m the mam bUlldmg "Not D man
to whom the petitIOn was presented
refused to sign It," said the prisoner
who clTculated the petitIOn "The
only renson It IS not unammous IS
the fact that It was not started until
late yesterday and we dIdn't have
time to see everyone
II
The petl tlon IS InsplTed by the
qUIck actIOn of Dr McNaughton 10
savmg the hfe of L M Frank, when
h,s throat was slashed last Saturday
a week ago Prisoners and offiCIals
ahke state that but for the work of
Dr McNaughton, Frank would have
died "For nearly two years," the
petition of the prisoners reCites,
"Dr McNaughton has mmlstered to
our suffermgs He has answered our
calls at any time, day 01 mght, and
always cheel fully and Wllhngly, we
have learned to love h.m and feel
11" ateful to hIm fOl the rellson that
he hr.s devoted h.s life and effOl ts for
nem ly two ycm s to 1 ehevlng suffer-
1l1g"
NOTICE
I am now bacl\. 111 myoId stand fo)
busmess I nrn lendy to do your work
on short notice at hvmg prlces
Bling In yOUl gins and lollers befole
the lush W D DAVIS
BULLOCH, THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
On the 18th day of May, the death THE PLACE THAT
ADAM LOST
angel VISIted the home of Mr and -THE
PLACE THAT DESOTO
Mrs F R Blackburn and took from FOUND
our midst htUe Leamon, bright and (Compiled by W H Cone, Ordinary,
cheerful, aged 3 years, 9 months and and dl.trlbuted by
the Stat••boro
5 days He "as a great sufferer fOl
I
Board of Trade)
seven long weeks WIth lagrippe and SOME
UNITED STATES 'GOVERN_
pleurisy All was done to I estoi e him
MENT FACTS.
to health that could be done by 10vlI1g WHY? BECAUSE- I
hands and faithful physicians, but Three-fifths of the farms
of Bulloch
t I bl G d fit county
BI e worked by white labor
I was not avai a e 0 saw and four-fifths of the white people fin
to call him home, whei e there is no the county hve on the farm-the pur­
more Sickness, sorrow, pam nor death, est Anglo-Saxon stoch of any place of
so let us all be I econciled to His WIll like terrrtory 10 the United States,
or 10 the world-only one foreign­
born farmer 10 the county.
WHY? BECAUSE-
MEMORIAL SERVICES.
(JUT ROllo
and say from the depth of our hearts,
"Thy will be done, oh lord, and not
ours" May God help us all to be able
to meet him In heaven, where he IS
now walttng for us.
Bulloch county has approximately
SIX hundred miles of Improved public
roads m the county, reaching to every
farm commumty m tbe county. Bul­
loch county has spent m ten years
for road building $300,000.
Bulloch county has now a fixed
road fund amountmg to $82,000 per
annum whlch may be Increaaed to
$40,000
Bulloch county has 400 mllu of
rural mall delivery routes. nac:lIin8
practIcally every farm.
Bulloch county hal four telephone
compame. with lines reachinc every
farm community.
Bulloch county haB two throul'h
railway lines reaching acrou the
coqnty, with the third in procell of
c.nstruction, beSIdes two short IIn.s,
makmg seventy-one miles now oper­
ating, WIth extensions going on.
Bulloch county can show more im­
proved fann homes than any other
county m the stat•.
The total fann value. in 1910 Ity
the census was $12,769,250-the
highest In the state. Nearest com­
petItor IS Jackson county, with $11,-
402,895. The next hIghest IS Laurens
county, valuatIOn of $9,599,674.
The number of cattle in Bulloch
county m 1910 was 26,457-hlghest
m the state
The number of hogs m Bulloch
county m 1910 was 65,428-hlghest
m the state.
The number of hogs m Brooks coun­
ty m 1910 W8S 47,210-nearest com­
petItor 10 the state.
The number fo hogs slaughtered In
Bulloch county In 1910 was 35,954-
hIghest In the state.
The number of hogs slaughtered in
Brooks county In 1910 was 31,225-
nearest competitor m the state.
The total value of all domestic ani­
mals, mcludmg poultry, was $1,352,-
890-second h.ghest m the state.
Total value of all domestIc animals,
Includmg poultry, In Laurens county,
was $l,422,928-hlghest m the state.
Bulloch count,. hael, b,. tha Ichool
conlUI of 1913, 9,875 chllelron of
•chool ••e. Thil i. the hi.h•• t p.r­
centa.. of .chool children in pro­
portion to population of any county
In th•• tat. or in. the United Stat•••
We have Invested 10 rural school
houses, outSIde of the town, $85,875-
00. Over 90 per cent of th,s mvest­
ment was made by the patrons of the
schools Independent of taxation.
j
Bulloch county C8n show more fine '''\:
school bUIldings than any county In
the state
Bulloch county can show more fine
country church bUIldings than any
county 10 the state.
Bullocb county made In 1914, 48,-
061 bales of short cotton, and 2,167
bales of Sea Island cotton-hIghest
10 valuatIOn and fourth hIghest m
n\lmber m the state. The merchant.
of th,s county have not bought a
bushel of western corn or a pound of
western meat th,s year, and accordmg
to the best count avaIlable have
bought 400,000 pounds of home-raised
bacon.
Professor M. L. Dugan, rural school
agent of the state says m h,s )lulletm
on Bulloch schools
"If every acre of arable land was
m cultIVatIOn and Intelhgently tIlled,
Bulloch county could feed t�e state of
GeorgIa. • • • Bulloch coun­
ty has bUIlt many mIles of flne pub­
hc roads over whIch I traveled to m­
spect the 93 pubhc schools of the
county."
There are seven banks m Bulloch
county, the combmed resources of
whIch on the 1st day of March, 1915,
accordmg to the AmeTlcan bank
reporter, amounted to $1,247,000.
State.boro never had a bank failure. \
It IS proper to be frank and out-
advertiser Advertislng' IS the hfe
spoken when you have something good
of ItS business Every magazme that
to say �:::sca!�:s ��:I!d �of��e ::'I_:�;::
When a man refuses ttJ listen to
house Expensive catalogues are
reason he IS httle worse than the prm
ted showmg the illustratfons of
other kind of a mule the actual
articles Occasional sheets
are scattered over the country as a
special "come-on" for the bargam get­
ter.
Instead of doing these thIngs In a
smaller way through the columns of
hIS local pap�r, the merchant who
can't afford to advertIse SIte down 3nd
"cusses" his tough luck and wqnders
why he can't get the busines.. IIe
never thinks he has a better oppor­
tUnity to reach the people In his
neIghborhood than the mall-order
house has It doesn't coat hIm as
much as It does the outsider; he can
draw the people to hIS store and show
them the actual aKlcle he IS adver­
tlsmg, and, when they buy, they can
take their purchase home WIth them
IOstead of havmg to walt for several
weeks for It Advertlsmg IS an m­
vestment It should be charged to
your selhng cost. F,gure what per­
centage you have to pay to advertls.,
then base a fifty-two weeks campaign
on the computatIOn You can't lose.
You can't afford not to advertIse.
Oh, dear httle Leamon,
We miea thee, oh so much 'I
We mrss thy httle footsteps;
We nuaa thy little touch.
We mIss thee everywhere,
Dear httle Leamon;
Mill thy dear VOICe-
We ml88 thy httle prattle.
Sleep on, dear Leamon,
In thy Saviour's arms;
We know whUe your body
the colel crave,
Thy soul ill at rest.
So, dear parlnts, grIeve not
For your httle boy,
But prepare to meet hIm.
hes In
Look upward and you will see your
cHIld
FIxed In h,s blest abode.
What parent would not chlldleBB be
To gIve a chIld to God?
HIS grandmother,
Mrs J. N. WOOD.
SPECIAL NOTICES
"
,
•
'.
I
•
I forewarn any person from tradmg
for a note I gave to W P Byrd on
July 1, 1910, to be pBld Dec 1, 1915
J R BENNETT,
Ju129-4t PulaskI, Ga
WARNING.
All persons are warned not to hlTe
or hal bar my boy, George BostIck
who left home July 2nd Age, 15
years, weIght about 100 pounds'
height, about 5 feet 8 mches WII!
thank anyone that WIll let me know
h,s whereabouts JIM BOSTICK
Rocky Ford. Ga
'
SCHOOL OPENING POSTPONED.
The StatesbolO mght school open­
loll' has been postponed untIl Monday
night, August 2nd The school WIll be
conducted 10 a lalge, well-ventilated
and well-hghted loom on the thIrd
ftoor of the oourt house SUItable
blackboRI ds, desks, etc, WIll be pro­
VIded Rates of tUItIOn, $1 00 per
week In advance Bring note book
and penCIl For further mformatlOn
call on or wrIte to J C LANGSTON
AM, Statesboro Ga
'
,.
•
o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Fire Insurance �
Life Insurance :1
Accident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5000
Policy paying a weekly indemnity of $25
accident or aicknell.
Accident
for either
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
Ct-IAS. E. CONE
An Unappeased Appetite
IS A TERRIBLE
Affliction. Relief Must
Come Quickly.
Or Great Suffering Will Ensue!
We Sell The �On1y Sure Remedy­
QUALITY GROCFRIES .•.••
,
Bland Groce" Compan�a
Grand and travel'lle jurors for the
spnng term, 1915, of the Bulloch su­
perior court are required to appear
at saId court on Monday, August 2nd,
1916.
WItness the Honorable R. N. Har­
deman, Judge.
T. J. DENMARK, Clerk.
•
Under the auspicea of the State...
bor Municipal Band. there will be
given a concert at the IIChool aud,­
tonum tomorrow eveninl' at 8 o'clock
by tae S....lnsboro Band. This band
IS recognized as one of! the best
country bands to be found In this
sectIOn of Georgia, and tomorrow
night's entertainment WIll bs enjoyed
by those who attend. BeSIdes the
Instrumental mUSIC, there WIll be ren-
Members of J. S. Cone Camp No. dered a male quartette to the delec-
1227 U. C. V. are called to meet 10 tatlon of the many who enjoy that
the court house at Statesboro at noon sort of music. A small admlBBlon fee
on Monday, August 2nd, for the pur- WIll be charged for the occaSIon, the
pose of electmg delegates to the state proceeds of whIch are to be apphed
re-umon whIch convenes m FItzgerald towards the support of the local band.
on the 17th and 18th of August Let everybody turn out and help a
J. S FRANKLIN, Commander worthy cause.
E D. HOLLAND, AdJutant.
I
.
REVIVAL AT CORINTH.
SUPERIOR C�EXT WEEK.
MEETING OF VETERANS.
.,
The adJourned term of superIOr
court WIll convene here next Monday
to contmue throughout the week
A number of very Importent cTlminal
cases will come up for tTlal durmg
the tenn, mcludmg several murder
tTlals.
•
A �evlval meeting at Corinth Bap­
tist church, whICh closed last week,
resulted m fourteen addItIOns to the
church by baptIsm. Rev T J. Cobb,
the pastor, was unaSSIsted m the
preachmg by outSIde help. The meet­
mg was a very helpful one to the
church
STATESBORO DEFEATS
THE SWAINSBORO TEAM
QUIte a pretty game of ball was
played on the Dubhn dIamond yestel­
day afternoon between teams flOm
Statesboro and Swainsboro, wh.ch re­
sulted In a vIctory for the fOllner hy
a score of 8 to 7. The teanls "ere
here 10 attendance upon the HIghway
meetmg and the game was pulled off
as one of the attractIOns of the o�ca­
sIan A good SIzed crowd was In at­
tendance and the gate receIpts netted
somethmg over ,80 00 -Dubhn C,t
lZen, 26th.
'I WOMAN KILLED AT DOVER.
IndIa Young, colored, of th,s CIty,
was kIlled at Dover last Sunday night
hy another negro woman, lIIary
It I Brown The kllhng was WIth
a knIfe,
,willCh
the Brown woman sent to the
" heart of the Young woman The kll-
hng IS saId to have been prompted
by )ealousy about a well known negro
man who was dlvldmg hiS affectIons
between the two women.,
WATERMELONS ABOUT GONE.
•
That the watermelon season IS
about over m Bulloch county, IS eVI­
denced by th"" scarcIty m the local
market. Whereas two weeks Itgo the
very best were selhng at 5 cents
apIece retaIl, and were plentiful at
that, the pTlce has now advanced to
10 and 15 cents, and only a few are
on the market A late crop WIll be
eommg In WIthIn a month or so,
and
It IS expected that the growers WIll
reahze fancy pTlces for them.
DelegatIOns of good roads boosters
from Emanuel and «ashmgton coun­
tIes, seekmg to promote the DIXie
HIghway route through theIr respec­
tIve counties, were VISitors to the
CIty last Friday, 11'01011' from here to
Savannah The Emanuel county del­
egation conSIsted of CommiSSIoner S
S Moore and Messrs. D L SmIth, W
H Blout, J S LesteI and C G Roun­
tree, from Washington county, Com�
mlsslbner A S", Shamhley, D IG
Warthen, E G Rhodes, D A Mc­
MIllan, E M Bowen, and, Lel1<iy
SmIth.
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
cases of Fever or Ohllis. PlIte, 25c.
GOOD ROADS DELEGATIONS.
•
GOOD MEETING AT CLiTO.
-.'
One of the most successful meet­
mgs 10 the hlStOl y of
the church
closed at Chto Baptist cnurch on
FTlday mght last, havmg contmued
flom Sunday precedmg Th"ty-two
members were added by baptism and
fifteen by letter The congregatIOns
"ere so large thloughout the entire
meetmg that the chut ch was ovel
run
The pastor, Rev S A McDamel was
aSSIsted in the meeting by Rev W P
PlIce, of Waycross
In connectIOn WIth the clOSing ex.. -
clses of the colored normal school, a
favmers' mstltute WIll be held at the
mdustrlal school aud,torIUm next
Tuesday for whICh an mt,erestmg
program has been arranged, and to
whIch the whIte people are cordmlly
mVlted.
I
•
Prof. Geo. D. Godard, whIte, specml
supervIsor of Georgia, Will be present
and dehver an address Members of
the Statesboro cIty counCIl, board of
trade, directors of the summer school,
and of the cIty and county boards of
educatIOn WIll be present and speak
Among the noted colored vISItors
WIll be E A Wllhams, agent U S
demonstratIOn work, Ga State Indus­
trial College, Mrs. Clara Scott, state
worker of the Jeans fund, Prof. M
L Bethel, rruskegee InstItute, Ala
Juha P Almstrong, Jeans fund
teacher of Bulloch county, WIll con­
duct a canning demonstratIon
•
• COLORED FARMERS' INSTITUTE
HAD LEG BROKEN
•
�> When the mule d,awmg the d,ay
of the Rames Hardware Co became
fTlghtened and r,an away Monday
mormng, MI Don Brannen, the book­
keeper for that fil m, who was Tldmg
In the rear of tpe dray, recelved a
fall whICh resulted In a bloken leg
�."'He was attemptmg to ahght from..
n the wagon when the mJury was
sus
\ tamed The break
was lust above
the ankle, both bones bemg entlTely
severed Mr Brannen wdl be con-
fined to hIS house for several weeks.
••
MEETING AT TEMPLE HILL.
.... A five days' reVival service at Tem-
ple HIll BaptIst church closed I ecent­
Iy, lesultmg m'slx addlt10ns to the
church Rev S A McDalHel, the
pastor, conducted the meeting
ledt�
SICk beadache, bilIOusness, piles and
bad breath are usually eg.used by Jnao­
bv� bowels Get" tiox of Roxall
Orderhes They act gently and effec­
tively. Sold only by us at 10 cents.
Franklin Drug Co.
Statesboro W8S hostess last FTlday
night to more than a hundi ed good
roads boosters when the "Ocean-to­
Ocean" run from Columbus and In­
termediate points stopped WIth us
enroute to Sa, annah
Plans for the reception and enter­
tamment of the VISItors had been per­
fected by a committee from the Board
of Trade, of which Col. Hinton Booth
was chairman, These plans Included
an informal reception at the Hotel
Jaeckel follOWing the luncheon, to
which all the members af the Board
of Trade were invited, all wearlnl'
badges. A number of short talks
were made by Mayor Crouch, ex­
Mayor McDougald, Ordinary W. H.
Cone and former Ordinary S. L.
Moore, Solicitor General R. Lee
Moore and Pl'o(. J. C. LAnpton.
These talks, full of snap and gln...r
(therefore ginger Inaps), were re­
sponded to by Hon. G. Gunby Jordan,
and Secretary L. J. Henele1'lOn, of the
Columbus Board af Trade. Good
fellowshIp ruled throu,hout, and the
OCC8810n was a most delightful one.
;lllIny homes in the cIty were thrown
open Without char... for the enter­
tainment of the gu,ste who were
unable to procure rooms at the hotels.
Proceeding on the run early Satur­
day morning, many Statesboro cars
joined the vlsltora, and partiCIpated
In the steamer ride from Savannah
to Tybee whIch was tendered by the
Savannah AutomobIle Club. Clito. G'Orlia
DIED IN NEW MEXICO
Mr Joshua Brannen, aged about 27
years, Son of IIIr D A Brannen, died
las� Thursday m Roswel), N. M"
where he has been for the past two
years for his health. The cause of
his death was tuberculosis, The body
was brought back t,o Bulloch for
burial, and arrived Tuesday mornmg
The mtennent was at Lower Lotts
Creek church burial ground yester­
day. The deceased was unmarried.
He IS survived by his parents and a
number of brothera and sisters.
Mr Brannen had, previously to
leaVIng for the welt, been engaged In
the drug store bUline.. in Atlanta for
IIveral yean.
..
Giving all we can for
what we get, rather
than getting all we can
for what we give. "
W_liaor-Crop c••.utl••o I. G.or-'a
fer tiaa w.... E.41•• T....... '.Jul,Z7.
Atlanta, Wednuday, July 28, 1915.
Modera� temperature. prevailed
during the ·week. with night temper­
atures rather low in the northern
JIIOrtlOn of Ithie state. 'l'here was
abundant sunshine. Light .ho... erR
fell on the first three days, which
were very Irregularly distrIbuted.
Drought conditions In scattered dis­
tricts are becoming intensilled and
cropa are suffering. Cotton contin
ues In excellent condItIon where fer­
tlhzed and well cultIvated, bl't some
sheddIng IS reported; It IS qpenlng
slowly In the southern portion and
the first bale was reported hy the pa­
pera as havmg been marketed on the
22nd. Corn and other crops, espec­
Ially truck and gardens, need morp
rain for best resulta. ShIpments of
peaches, pears and melons con�lnue
10 large quantIties.
C. F. VON HERRM.f<N,
Section Director.
:J!c'Dougald, Outland Er @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Cut Glass-the fondest femlnln.
possesslOn-a larl'e assortment suit.­
able for June weddings. D. R.
Dekle jeweler. COMMITTEE
SELECTS ROUTE. new steeel bridge Is to b. built at the
Elkins lanellng, connectlnl' Bulloch
an<j, Effingham counties, and it Is pro­
posed to have It ready for UI' earl:r
In the fall.
JUDGE HILL TO LECTURE. A com,mlttee from the board of
county commisslonel'll, Me88rt!. W. H.
Sharpe, J. M. H ndrlx and W. J. Den­
mark, passed Tuesday over the route
which it I. proposed to place In shape
at once to offer to state commission­
ers for selection as the Dixie Highway
route from Statesboro to the Effing­
ham county line. The decision of
the committee has not been made pub­
lic, but It Is generally believed that
If proper concessions can be had from
property owners for the widening of
the road, the route will be by way of
Stilson to Hubert and Ivanhoe. A
Judge Thomas L. HIll, of Millen,
WIll deh"er his famous lecture on
"Law, Rehgion and EducatIon." at
the court house In this cIty tomorrow
evening July 30th, at 8.30 P. M. The
admISSIon fee WIll be 25 cents, the
proceeds of whIch WIll be contTlb­
uted to education •
For H.,. F....r .r Altam••
Many persons dread JulT. on ac­count of hay fever. Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound is recognIzed as
the Ideal remedy for hay fever and
asthma. It heels and soothes the
raw, raspmg throat and eases the
choking sensatIOn. It allays mflam­
matlon and irritation and brl"gs easy,
natural breathing. For sale by BUL­
LOCH DRl'G CO.
Memorial services in honor of de­
parted brothers of the order will b.
conducted at Lodge No. 248 I. O. O.
F. on Sunday afternoon. August lit,
at 4 o'clock. Rev. W. S. Barden, of
State,borp, will preach. All Odd
Fellows especially and the public gen­
erally are invited.
G. W. M�TIN, N. G.
MR. OLLIFF IMPROVING.
FTlends are pleaoed to learn of the
Improved condItion of Mr. J. F. OIhff,
who has been CritIcally III for the past
week. HIS condItion was such that
hiS life was despaIred of 'or several
days, but It IS now beheved that he
Will recover.
Valdosta Times "Havmg gotten
the returns from Bulloch county on
ltS hog ploductlOn, \"e 81 e now I cady
for an lI1VltatlOn to a ham sandWICh
show ovel that way If they want to
Samuel E Webb, effiCIency expel t, pull one off 01, they m.ght tJ y to
says gemus comes from prespnutlon talse to the full PlopOltlon of a live
and not flom lIlspnatlOn as has been stock show, where not only hogs, but
generally supposed We known lot mules, hOlses, COWS. sheep �lnd othel
of people who have neVel shown the I alllmnls would be shown, as at QUlt-
symptoms I man some weeks ago "
Washington, July 27 -DetUlls of
the Sinking of the AmeTlcan steam­
ship Leelanaw, by a Gelman subma­
rine, were today awaIted by offiCIals
of the Umted States government,
pendmg whIch they were reserved m
their comments
A full account of the destructIOn of
the Leelanaw IS not expected until
the AmerIcan consul at Dundee,
England, has completed hIS mvestl­
gatlon The mqUlry was to begm
there today WIth the arrival of the
vessel's crew.
Only meager accounts of the smk­
mg of the steamer have been receIV­
ed h'Jre. The epIsode, however, IS the
subject of consldelllble mformal d,s­
cussIon here, comIng so soon after
the dehvery of the AmeTlcan note to
Gennany The course to be pursued
by the AmeTlcan government WIll not
rlefimtely be detelmmed'untll all the
facts m the case have been receIved
It IS probable, howeveI, the procedUJ e
WIll be the same liS 10 the case of the
Atperlcan steamer Wllham P FrYIJ,\
when the Ulllted States dIsputed Ger- :I:
many's lIght to destIoy AmellCan .1-
shIps even If cnnYlIlg contlaband .1-
Oflicmls hele are of the oplllion that :I:
the Leelennw should have been Im- +
mune flOm !\ttnck and that Gelmany +
Office No.3 North Main St. STATESBORO. GA.
\n I eailty had ng_'alll vLOlated the t
\
P,usslBn-Amllllcan tleaty of 1828 F+++++++++++++++'I-+++++-1'+++-I-++*+++++++o!.�
The FTlendshlp BaptIst church five
mIles northwest of Statesboro has Just
closed a gracIous meeting resultIng In
eighteen ad(i1tlOns, mne by baptism,
SIX by restoration and three by letter.
The pastor, Rev E L Wllhamson, of
V Idaha, dId the preachmg and also
conducted the smgmg The congre­
gatIOns were large, the Interest deep,
and the church expeTlenced a great
splTltual uphft The sennons were
powerful and the Lord's presence
was Ifelt 10 the meetmg and those
tender sermons are still rmgmg 10 the
hearts and mmds of those who heard
them The meetmg was the best that
has been at Fllendshlp 10 a long time
and the close of the meetIng wae
regretted by the church and commun­
Ity and everybody seems to be hun­
germg for some more of the true
gospel of the blessed Son of God
FTlendshlp has one of the ablest pas­
tors 10 the Bulloch county assocIation
and we pray Go�'s speCIal blessmgs
on hIm and h,s work The pubhc
IB inVited to attend our church sel-
Are You Feeling Fit? vIces on the thIrd Sundays and the
Do you envy the man or woman of Satul day befOl e 10 each month
untlTlng energy, strong body and hap- MEMBER
py dISposItIOn. All these depend ===============
upon good health, and good health IS
ImpOSSIble when the kIdneys are d,s­
eased Ealey KIdney PIlls help the
k,dneys cast out pOIsons that cause
backache, rheumattsm, and other
Isymptoms of dangerous k,dney andbladder troubles For sal by BUL­L0CH DRUG CO.
'SALE ON SHOESFIRST BALE OF COTTON.Bulloch's first bale of new cotton
was brought to market Tuesday hy
Mr. G W. Bowen, of Adabelle. It
weIghed 460 pounds and was bought
at auctIOn by Judge H. B. Str�nge at
10 centa per pound
The first bale last year came 10 all
the 23rd of the month, which waR
four days ahead of th,s year. It waH
brought 10 by John Powell, train the
farm of Hon J. W. WIlham., ann was
shIpped dIrect to S..vannah for sale.
shoes that we have on hand regardless of cost, as
Beginning SATURDAY •. Jul� 31st
There Is No Question
but that IDdlgeation and tbe eIlstreaaed
feeling whIch always goee WIth It oau
be promptly relieved by taking a
4!!� Dyspepsia.n Tablet
before, and after eaoh meal. 250 a boz.
Franklin Drug Co.
)
Our entire stock of Spring and Summer Shoes will
be thrown on the market at greatly reduced, pnces.
This means that we are going to sell what - spring
A Great Revival at Friend.hlp Bapb,t
Church
we cannot afford to carry them over another seaSon.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WHILE IN STATESBORO AND LET US
SAVE YOU MONEY ON SHOES
Often chIldren do not let parcnts know
U1CY nre constipated 1 hey fear some­
tlung d.stastelul 'I hoy WlIlI)ke Rex,,))
OrderliO!!-a mIld laxatl\e tbat taste.
hke sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents
Cu OPERATION IS
NEGRO S SUBJECT
�
-_- �- -_�-
for the !\aatern Dlltrlct of
Carolina dated \101, latta
1916 To which _laId d.ed, and
leasea and to which 18 d decree aU
Intend nc purchuers are referred fo�
a fu I and complete understanding of
he terma on wh cb said property ItI
he d and aold
Deta led descr ptlon of all of the
p oporty t t e references and othe.
data a e on tI e at the olll.e of the
c e k, of the Un ted States District
Court for the E8Itern Dlvla on of the
Southern D strict of Georeta In the
Federa bulldlnc at Savannab Geol'o
lrIa and a a able to any Intendln.
pu chaaer Fu nformatlon with ....
•pect to any other property Included
n tbe I8le can be had of the Com­
mlBl oner
Tbe pro:r.erty will be IOld to thtlhighest b d r If the bid for tb.
property aa a wbo e exceeds tbe ag
.....pte of a I the separate offemil
the bid for tbe whole will be accepted
otherw ae the aeparate b da wli be
accepted Each bidder WIll at the
time of h. tI at b d for any of 181e1
property be requ red to depollt wlttathe Comm a. oner the aum of Five
Thoul8nd Do ara ($6000) Depol ts
may be made n caah or by cert tiedcheck on a Nat onal bank or T.rue,
ompany acceptable to tile Comm a­
a oner Depos ta made by unauccesafulb d<lera w 11 be etu ed upon the con­
e UI on of the b dd nc
foF::ahe term. of payment are RI
26 pe ent upon rat tlcatlon of theI8le 26 per cent twenty daya the a­after and the rema nder with n 20
days thereafter defen ed paymentsto bea nterest of aeven per cent
tI
A 18 es a e made subJect to con
rmat on by the Court
The pu chase to pay taxea and
othe aBleB8menta mun clpal stateand federa from the date of 181.
on y
TWD·FACED LADDIE
Iy JEROME EaTEI PORTER
PROMINENT BRITISH JOURNAL
OFFERS SOLUTION WHICH AT
LEAST SOUNDS WELL
Ad
Clears Skin-Stops­
All Blood Troubles
Goes Rl,ht Down to Where
the Cerny Start
From
Moore & Herrmgton
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH nMESI STATESBORO, GEORCtA
INCIDEN rs OF A YEAR
IN EUROPEAN WAR
,
_ _ _1111 Dyspepsia� Tablets
will reheve your mdigestion Many
people In th. town have used them
and we have) et to hear of a case where
tbey have fa led We know the for­
mula Sold only by ua-25c a hex
Frankl" Drug Co
II
ARKANSAS SLAYER HAS
OUR PUBLIC FORUM THE LAW UP A TREE
...-------- ----..1 Refule. to Accept Pardon and be
Han.ed
L ttle Rock Ark July? -If Sam
Bell refuses to accept a pardon from
the governor of Arkansas he w II not
die although he v II se ve a I fe
But f he
sed n the valley of the Marne but
then their turntng movement wa
checked and by September " the
Germans fighting desperately were
n retreat back across the Mart e
Another day and they had been forced
nto a V shaped positton at V rty
where they made a desperate stand
By September 10 the French had
recaptured Scissons and the Battle
of the A sne began On September
17 a bnttle was rag ng from Noyon on
the liver Oise to the rver Muse
nohh of Verdun and the Germans
had suffered a repulse at Nancy
On September 18 the Germans de
stroyed Theromode Belgium and be
gan the bombardment of Rhe ms
which resulted 10 the damagmg of
the famous cathedral
In the east on September 21 Rus
sians captured Jaroslav Gal c 8
while the Austrten army of mvas or;
was crushed near the Drtna nver
On September 22 the world was
astounded when the German subma
rme U 9 sunk three Brjtish cruisers
10 the North sea
Canada contmgent of 82 000 troops
England on September
IV.-F. A. VanderlipAUSTRIA S DEMAND OF SERBIA
WAS SPARK THAT STARTED
HOSTILITIES
<On July 23 1914 folio ving he ns
aaasination of the Archduke FranCIS
Ferdmand he to the throne of Aus
trIR H, ngary a id h s WIfe the duch
ess of Hohenburg on June 28 by a
Berbiar student Austt a sent a forty
eIght hour ultimatum to Serb a de
mandmg that Serbia use every means
In Its power to punish the aasasms
and to stop all further ant] Austrtan
propaganda
ThIS 10 all Intents and purpose was
the start of the great war that has en
gulfed Europe for Austrta also m
slsting that she be represented In the
Scrb an investigation had 10 her ul
tlmatum made demands that Serb a
could not and would not meet
Peace offorts hurriedly made by
England France and Russ a proved
futll and on July 28 AustrIa formally
declared war on SerbIa and on the
following day an AustrIan force
attacked Belgrade the SerbIan capi
tal and thus the first shot of the war
was ftred on July 29
1Ileantlme as Germany had refused
to recogntze the peace conference
urged by England Russ a was rapIdly
mobdlzmg her troops as was France
whtle the Engltsh fleet left Its base
under aealed orders
Thele moves caused Germany on
July 80 to aend an ultImatum to
RU88la demanding that RUSSIan mob
lliutlon cease WIthIn twenty four
hour. and �ussla taktng no heed of
1t Germany declared war whIle at
the eame tIme a general moblhzatlon
of the AustrllOn army and navy was
ordered France al.o began mobIl
iztnlr
D••I.r.lIoal of W.r .r. M•••
On The Business of Banklnw
The farmera of tbla nation to come Into tbelr OWD
must Btudy buelneas We mUlt a. a claa. understand
the fundamental principles tbat underlie every Industry
It. tunctlona to .oclety and Ito relation to agriculture for
there can be no Intelllgent eo-operatton without under
atandlng Mr F A Vanderlip prealdent of the National
City Bank of New York wben asked Wbat 1. a bank'
eald In part
Tbe IIrst and mOlt familiar tunctlon of a bank II
that of ptherlng up tb. Idle money of a community
.mall luml and larle and thu. form In, a pool or reael'
voir upon wblcb responsible perlon. may draw al tbey
have temporary ule for money It I. evident that thll malleI larse lum. In the
aure,ate availible for the employment of labor and tbe development of tbe
community But mucb more Is accomplilbed tban tbe ule of tbe money
actually depollted In tbe banu for by tbe ale of draftl cbeckl and bank
notel the ell!clency of mon.y II multiplied leveral times over A very lar,.
bUllnels for nample one of tbe ,reat beef packers may ale very little
actual money on one lid. of Ita bank account will be entered tbe cbeckl
and draftl It II dally recelvln, from everywhere In payment for meatl
wbll. on the other Iide "Ill be entered tbl check a It dra.1 In payment for
cattle etc Itl only UIB of money b.ln, for small plymentl to labor and
otherwtae
If there were but one bank In a community and rybody paid all
bllta by drawln, cbeckl on tbat bank and eVlryone recel n' a cbeck Imm.
dlately dapollted It In tbe bank the Imount of money In tbe bank evidently
would Dot cban,. at all and tbe entire bUllne.. of tbe community would be
Httled on tb. booh of tb. bank. And tb. Iltaatlon II bat III,btly cbanpdwben tbere are H..ral bankl for tbey dally uchan,e amon, tbemeelvel all
tbe cbeah they receive on eacb otber wblcb practlcilly oftaet tbemlelvea,
altboulh the email balancel ara paid In cub Tbl.llcalledcl.arlnl and
In every larp city tbere II a Clearlnl HOUH wbere rep","entatlve" of tbe
bankl meet dally to .ettle their accountl wltb eacb other
A bank I. conltantly recelvlnll' from Its cUltomere particularly Ulooe that
are ablpplnl productl to otber leealltle. draftl and cbech drawn on bankl
In other clUes wblcb It usually lend. for depoelt to a few cor... lpondent
banks In tbe central cIU•• wltb wblcb It mllntalns permanent accountl In
tbl. way the.e .cattered credltl are consolidated and the bank draWl upon
tb.... accountl In .upplyln, cUltomers wIth the meanl of maklnl payment.
awa, from bome A. eacb local community sells and bUJ;" about tbe Rme
amount abroad In the course of a year tbele paym"nta lartlly oftlat eacb
otber It I. evIdent tbat tbe bankl are very InUmately related to tbe trade
and Industry of a country Tbe banker II a dealer In credit mucb more tba.
a dealer In money and of courle hll own credit mUlt be above question He
ellcban,e. bll credit for tbe credlta acquired by tbe aultomel'll and leadl
credit for their accommodaUon but be mUlt conduct tbe bUllnel1 wltb lucb
Judgmeat tbat be can alwayI meet bll own obUptlonl wltb casb on demand
Tbll II the e.HnUal thlnlr about bank credit that It aball alway. be the
lame a. casb
COW PEAS -For good fteld peas at
moderate cost write t._; P Daniel s
Sons Wanesooro Ga
That was the situatlon which devel
oped here today and Its solution IS In
the hands of Sam and nsbody else
Sam killed four of hIS WIfe s reia
t vas In Conway county For one case
tr ed first they sentenced him to a
hfe term Then they tried him on an
other and judgment of death was pro
nounced Under the law a prtsoner
sentenced to a life term can t be elec
trocuted unless he IS first pardoned
As the attorney general has ruled a
pnsoner doesn t have to accept a pal
don unless be wants to Sam s fate hes
WIth hImself
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
W.t.h.. J.w.l".. Cloca...
R.paori.,
FI••lt E.....vl..
Ey.. Eaaml... Sco•• lI&caUy
Co....ltatlo. 0. Ey. Tro.."lae Free.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
They can tee u�e hIm unless he
takes the pardon they can t ,end h m Optical otllce hours 81 to 12 AM.
to the farm for life because he IS 3Up
I
and 2 to II P M
posed to occupy the death cell So ---
Sam appears to have the bulgc on the No 18 Eaot Mao. Str••L
situation STATESBORO GEORCllA
The sIege of Antwerp was begun
on September 28 and by October 8
the cIty had fallen MeantIme the
Rusalans had swept through Poland
In a drIve on Posen and the Japanese
bombardment of Klachow had started
The Japanese were also busy seIzIng
German Island possessions in the east­
ern waters
The BelgIan government moved
agaIn on October 13 thIS tIme to
Havre Frnce and the allIes pushed
over Into BelgIum In Poland the
great battle of the Vlstula was begun
WIthin 20 mIles of Warsaw
IH. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC
Cash values For Tuly
On Aurust 3 Germany dedared
war on France and on the folloWlnlr
day Germany refusin, to agree to
o�.,' Bellrlum neutrality Great
BrtbiIJo declared war on the former
'Qt. aame day German troopl attack
Leilfe, Bellrium
In rapid succeaaion on AutrUst 5
Auatrla declared war on Russia
Montenelrro on Austna .ond B.llrium
on Germany
Prelident Wilson s offer to conduct
peace negotiations as head of the
greatest neutral natIon waa quickly
followed by Italy. declaratIOn of
neutrality while the same day SerbIa
entered the fteld against Germany
French troops meanwhIle crossed mto
Alaace in their ftrst move to meet
the Germans
By August 10 the SerbIan troops
had begun theIr .lnvaSlon of Bosnta
and Ft1>nce had declared war on
Au.tria Two days later Great BrIt­
am took SImIlar action and at the
aame tIme Montenegro threw berself
agamst Germany
In the far east matters had also
come to a crl81S and on August 15
.iJapan declared that all German shlpa
WIthdraw from eastern waters and
that Klaochow German terrItory In
Chma be surrendered
These demands not being met by
August 23 Japan entered mto war
WIth Germany WIth the result that
two days l"ter Auatna declared war
on Japan Another two days and
AustrIa had also declared war on
BelgIUm
The first bIg event of the fall
campaIgn of 1914 was the capture
of Lelge m BelgIum by the Germans
and the start of the WIde swmg of
the Teuton army through Beglum
finally resultmg In the occuPYing of
Brussels The Belg an government
fled to Antwerp on August 27
On August 21 German forces 10
vaded BrItIsh terr tory 10 South
AfrIca whIle on the cont nent by
August 23 the Huge forts of Namul
had been destroyed and the Germans
were beglnmng the r famous dr ve
fOI Par s
The bombardmg of Antwel p by
Zeppelins made August 24 a memor
able day 10 the war and on the same
day the English troops began the r
masterly retreat 10 France
On the eastern hne a three day
battle termmated on August 27 w th
RUSSIa s first b g defeat wh Ie the
same day Japan began a blockade of
KlAochow The followmg the Ger
man and Enghsh fleets fought off
Helgoland resultmg 10 the s nk ng
of three German crUisers
P;.rie Pr.par.. for German Inya.lon
By August 30 the Germans were
advancmg so rapIdly that Parts
,JIrepared for selge whIle on August
a� General von Hlndenberg won a
tarrlftlc battle WIth tbe RUSSIans tn
the Masunan lakes reg)on
On September 3 WIth the Germans
but forty miles from ParIs the French
capital was transferred to Bordeaux
while In Galtcla the RUSSIans cap
tured Lemberg
On September 6 Great BI tam
F�nce and �ussla alfreed npt to�ke peace WIthout the concurrence
oi all three
By tills tUDe the Germans hd mas-
STA:TE.5BORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors
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H. F. ANDERSON
No 14 Ealt MaIn St. Phone 258 Holland Bwlclm.
Below I hit a f.w of my CASH SPECIALS FOR NEXT
WEEK alw.y. h.... EXTRA CASH SPECIALS .n. It WIll
pay you to alye me a TRIAL ORDER a. I can certa.nl,. pia••
you Our aood. are FRESH and our •• rvlce PROMPT and poht.
All .ood. delivered and auaranteed to plea.e TRl ME
H ••be.t market price. paid for country produce
Wben y.u brlna your Cblcken. Ea.. Butter and other pro­duce to town do not .ell till you cet my piC••
were bombarded by German warshIps
on December 17 and the same day
England declared a protectorate over
Egypt
The last part of December was
marked WIth s gnal RUSSIan succes
ses 10 Hungary and northern Poland
but the Germans gamed somewhat
by a VIctory In East PrussIa on
ChrIstmas day The same day BrItIsh
warshIps raIded the German herbor
of Cuxhaven 10 the North sea
On January 1 1915 thc Russ ans
were dr ven back over the Pol sh
border and lIbe Br �Ish warsl p For
m da ble was torpedoed 10 the Thames
The close of January broaght a
new Russ an 1 vas on of East P Uj;:
s a WIth 800 000 men wh Ie on t�e
western Ime each SIde gamed a I
ARCHrI'E� aDd COMMERCE J
Ceo..... Tech II educaliin« yoong men for poeltioDi of
_fnlnel" ruponalblhty. and powarm Indll8trlal andbnameaa life HIta JrrBduatell are trained to do u well u to know TheIr eucceu IT
II the ..,hool I greateat _t. Thorough couree. tn lIecItuI..J,
Electrical CivIl, TaIlI.... a...... Eqaoa.... a....try Arclaill.1ve
_ c:-rc. New eqwpment, Including a $200 000 Power Station'ahd EaKlneering Laboratory for experimental and research work.
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E.tabhehed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 5,1915
CONVENTION OF COMMISSION
ERS FROM DIFFERENT C;OUN
TIES ON THE RIGHT ROUTE
(Dubhn Courier Herald)
At Statesboro next FrIday at 11 a
m WIll be held the ftrst meetmg of
the Dixie HIghway ASSOCIatIon rep-
relenting the RIGHT ROUTE
which was formed at Dubhn Monday
July 26th � At this Dublin meetmg
there was elected a president secre
tary treasurer and vice chairmen
from each of the seven counttes
These omclals WIll meet 10 States-et was taken up upon the conventng b t d h bof court Monday morning and occu _yo 0 eVlse t e .st ways and
pled the tIme tIll Tuesday noon At "'rns to keep pushing the DIXI,ethat tIme the crIminal docket waa Hishway through theIr reapectlvetaken up and WIll probably consume I
co ntles
the remamder of the term In excus \he co�mlttee;e� apPoblnted from109 the grand jury yesterday after eac coun y a t wams oro meet-
J d H d t k intr w 11 be inVIted to thIS meeting andnoon u ge ar eman 00 occasIOn tilto say some very'\ complimentary e county commIssIoners of all thd
thmgs regardmg the conditIon of af countl.s WIll also be urged to be pres
faIrs In the courts of thla county He
ent Any otber interested cItIzens
mentIoned that thc civ!l docket was
from any of these countIes will alao
practICally clear whIch fact he at-lei
corned to attend thIS meetIng
trtbuted to the good work of the cIty urlng the month of July a vast
court 10 part He saId that at the
im rovement has been made in the
tIme of leaVing the CIVIl docket Tues- road condItIons all along thIS route
day there was not waItIng on It a sm
from BIbb county to Emngham The
gle case ready for trIal whIch he re- pubhc spIrited cItIzens who have been
garded as worthy of commendatIon pU8hlng" thIS movement have met of
ten enough In the past thIrty days
to now have the project well In hand
All of the best Ideas have now been
concentrated In the broad organi.a
tlon formed at Dubhn and It i. behev
eel that great things WIll be accomp­
l18hed 10 the next thirty days in the
matter of prepa.inlr for the decision
on the DIX1e Hllrhway whIch comea
September 1at The Dublin Cham
WIll Johnson and Ivy Freeman col ber of Commerce which comes to be­
In, the headquarters of thIS new or
pnlzatlOn IS also bend109 every effort
In perfectmg the road condItIons 10
Laurens county 10 co operatIon WIth
recommendation to mercy and the the county commIssIoners About half
latter WIth The verdIct means that o� the mIleage through Laurens coun
Johnson W 11 get the death aentence t�P-988lbly the weakest link In the
whole chait and Dublin busllless men
have become thoroughly Bloused to
the necessIty of pUttll g these road
cond tlOns In shape before September
1St It IS hoped that at the States
bo 0 meeting some plactlCal plan WIll
be developed whICh w 11 amount to a
guma tee that once thIS HIghway IS
I ut m standald fOlm thete WIll be
ee tam reasonable PIoVlSlons lookmg
to fil st class mamtenance It IS hoped
too that plans WIll be deVIsed whIch
11 Interest the women all along the
RIGHT ROUTE so that WIth all
effol ts of the men mterested 10 the
project there WIll also be alaI ge body
of good road boostel s who WIll take
up certain features whIch mIght oth
el _Ise be overlookod
From the present mdlcatlons the
enthU81BSm IS gomg to grow stronger
from day to day and there IS gomg to
be a good roads fever flourlshmg
among both the men and women all
along the hne of the RIGH't
ROUTE
Columbu. Chamber of Commerce ••
Catherina Information
The followmg questions being ask
ed by the Columbus Chamber of Com
merce regard109 the Dlx e Overlana
HIghway through the state of GeorgIa
from Savannah through Edcn Bhtch
ton StIlson Blooklet Stntesboro
SummIt Graymont Swa nsboro
Oglethorpe EllaVIlle BUnil VIsta and
Columbus
(The Dlx e Overland HIghway s to
b. of first class construct on 30 to
35 feet WIde WIth cement culverts
and steel brIdges)
1 Name of county? •
SON OF PRESIDENT 2 Is road constructed
MONROE IS LIVING your county?
3 If so of what materl"l?
4 Wldthofload?
5 Character of culverts?
•
rescue boat and sIxty one were landed
safely
A dispatch from Queenstown to the
Central News Agency says that the
Iberian had a large crew aboard 10
cludlng s,AIIimber of cattlemen who
were returntng to the UnIted States
O.t.ncl •• T.k .... by Germa .. Ho.t.
Between October 15 and 25 the
GoIrmans took Ostend the ftrst battle lost alternately Brltllh cabmet which resulted tn the
of Ypres had begun and the RUSSIans February 5 Germany warned all forming of a new war cabinet
were WInning in Poland The U 9 ve.sels away from war zone around Germany sent a partial reply Mayhad al., b*n heard from apm Great BrItaIn after February 18 28 to Wilson s note of protest regardslnkmlr the Brltmsh cruIser Hawke On February 6 the Lusltania to Inlr the Sinking of the Lualijon....
on October 16 On October 27 the evade Gprman submarmes flew the Meanwhile the Amencan shIp Nebras­BrItish cruIser Audacious was torpe UnIted Statee ftag by order of the ka has been hit eIther by a mme ordoed BrItIsh admiralty This was followed torpedoMeanwhile a rebellton had been February 10 by a protast from the On May 26 Italian aIrmen droppedstartad In South Africa on October Untted State. to Germany against bomba on the Au.trlan railroad lead25 by General de Wet and General Its decree of marine war zone and 109 to Trlest and the aame day theBeyers to England apln.t the use of neutral Bntish battleshIp TrIumph was reThe bombardment of the Darda fiags by BrItIsh shIps ported sunk In the Dardanellesnelles by an Anglo French fteet began February 12 the czar s forces were May 31 German Zeppelin. made theNovember 2 and the follOWIng day drlv!'n from East PrussIa WIth a loss long threatened air raid on LondonTqrkey broke with the alhe. On of 50 000 prisoners whIle the mld(lle June opened WIth the Germans still; t I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I INovember 5 England and France de of the month was marked by several forCIng the Ru.sians to retreat and
+clared war on Turkey whIle RUSSIan Brttlsl) aIr raIds on the BelgIan COBSt on June 3 the kaIser s forces recap- E. M. ANDERSON (Il 5 U Ntroopa mvaded TurkIsh terrItory On February 18 Germany 8 famous tured Przemysl after a two day bat-MeanwhIle a German squadron had marine war zone order was put tle In the east the German drIvebombarded the BrItIsh coast near Yar nto effect continued resulting In the retaking ofmouth whIle both In eastern and The month of February was round Lemberg on June 22 the RUSSIanswestern Gahcla the RUSSIans were ed out WIth bIg German vIctorIes tn thus losmg all the gams they had
wlnnmg steadIly havmg retaken East PrussIa Breat Brltam s reply made 10 GaliCIa since last Sep'emberJaroslav
to the flag note denymg any mtentlon Germany s second note expressmgIn the east TSlngtao the Gerl!)an )f the general use of neutral flags regret on the sInk109 of AmerIcan
stronghold fell before the Japenese
Neveue Chap.U. Battle I. Foulht ships was receIved by WIlson on JuneNovember 6 In France the Germans 4 and brought forth another Unttedmade desperate efforts to cross the On the western front the early part States note on June 9 demandmg a
Yser and Dlxmude of March brought a BrItIsh vIctory at reply on $he Lusltanla inCIdentOn NOllember 11 the Russ ans were Neuve Chapelle after terrIble fight- July 9 a German note bearIng onable to sWing 10 on Prezemysl again ng whIle 10 the east the RUSSIans, the Lusltanta mCldent was receIvedand mvest the cIty In Egypt the captured bIg AustrIan forts near by Wilson but was Interpreted asTurks were haVing so,,\e small suc Tarnowltz and Polno March 14 the a rebuff and generally uns..tlsfactory
cesses
German cruIser was sunk by three for 10 It Germany refused to guaranNovember 17 the floods 10 Belg urn Brttlsh warshIps off Juan Fernandez tee the hves of Amencans on shIpshaVing Increased the first battle of Island of the enemy
Ypres was ended WIth the Germans The Brlttsh battleshIps IrreSIstIble RUSSIan and German fleets engagedchecked In Poland however the and Ocean and the French battleshIp In battlc 10 the Baltlo July 3 WIthRUSSIans were falhng back and los Bouvet were sunk by mmes 10 the vIctory for the Russl"ns On July 3
109 thousands of prIsoners to the Dardanelles on March 18 whIle the
I
Turks lost 20 000 men on GallopohGermans whIle the AustrIans were Brlttsh Inftexlble and the French Gau
I
peninsulavIctorIous at Valjevo lOIS were dIsabled On July 9 on the road from KrasNovember drew to a close w th the WIth the opentng of the spring I nlk to Lubm the RUSSIans trappedGermans extrlcatmg themselves WIth campaIgns the French for es on AprIl I and captured 15 000 AustrIans BydIfficulty from a RUSSIan trap near 3 began a serIes of hot attacks on the next day the Russlnns reportedThorn whIle the Russ ans were forc the German lines between Verdun and the bIg German drIve checked nea�
ng a campaIgn mto Hungary over Metz In the Dardanelles t\te alhed the Bug rIver On the western frontthe Carpath ans whIch later ended 10 fleets had temporarIly WIthdrawn In on July 10 the French made sl ghtdIsaster In the west the French
the CarpathIans the Russlnns contln ga ns 10 the regIon of Champagnewere reportmg gams aU along the ued to be successful On July 15 the Germans by a vIgorI ne Brtt sh warshIps hav ng born Durmg the mIddle of Aprtl a fierce ous drive succeeded 10 forc ng thebarded the German naval base at
struggle for possessIon of HIU 60 near French to retreat 10 the ArgonneZeebrugge Ypres went on WIth the Germans Gel rman submarme U 51 was sunkOn the last day of November the mak ng some gams by the use of gas In the Black sea by Russ an warshIpsAustl ans captured Belgrade Serblal bombs on July 16 The U 51 ga ned fame by
cap tal after 129 days se ge On Apr 1 19 FIeld Marshal von HIO makmg the long tr p from the Gel tBrltuh S nk Three of German Ship. denberg took command of the Austlo man base at Wllhelmhaven to the
!A Br t sh squadron su pr sed a Germa forces to conduct fresh cum DardanellesGerman squndron n the Soutl At pa gns aga nst the Russ ans �ho had
GERMAN SUBJECTS ARE :t:
lantlc on December 8 and sunk three suffel ed severely 10 the Carpath an
of the enemy s shIps W th a loss of passes
2000 1 ves In the Dalda eUes the all ed fleets
LIABLE TO PROSECUTION t+ Anderson's Grocery Store __By December 14 the Serb ans re resumed the bombardment of the _captured Belgrade after rout g fOlts along the stra ts on Apr 120.le
"
/
three I\ustr an army corps The Rus On the last day of Apr 1 the Ger IS TREASON TO WORK ....·i I 1+++++++++++++01-++++++++++++++++++++-11
sans were dr vel back to the San man ambassador warned Arner cans
TORIES WHERE WAR SUPPLIES
I
Three towns on the eastern coast by a newspaper advert sement to
avo u entermg the war zone on ARE MADE
sh ps of the allIes The next day the Berhn July 22 -An offlc al sec IAmerIcan 011 sh p Gulfllght was tor tarlan IS pubhshed here calhng attenpedoed WIthout warn 109 and the IAmerIcan shIp Cushmg h t by bombs tlon to the fact that the Germans
from a German aeroplane I
working In factorIes In neutral coun
L:.ltanla Sunk by German Torpedo tries /part cularly 10 the UnttedWIthout warnmg on May 7 the C:lt�t 1"1 '" upp ( for thf ICanard liner Lusltanta was torpedoed
I
enemy rendermg themselves liable to
and sunk wlthm fifteen m nutes off prosecut on for treason under para
the Ir sh coast WIth a loss of 1 152 graph 89 of the penal code penah�
I ves of whom 114 were Americans mg such ass stance to an enemy With
Ituly voted for war on May 20 and a max mum of ten years Impr son
thl ee days later her declarat on of ment
var was handed to I\ustr a Anothe parag aph of the pe
allMeant me the Russ ans had 1 een I code author zat on 10 the case offorced to etreat before the Germa.ns 1 such offenses event when comm ttedg P ze abroad and t s undelStood that the
II German courts W 11 ploceed agamst
he fight started n the offenders I
i
ADVENT OF SUBMARINE AIR DISREGARDED SIGNAL TO STOP
BUSINESS
ENGLAND HOLDS
SHE IS JUSTifiED
LEYLAND LINER IBERIAN
SUNK BY GERMANS
ADJOURNED TERM
COURT IN SESSION
AND IS TORPEDOED-ONE GRAND JURY ADJOURNED LASTSHIP AND GERMAN ATROCI
TIES ARE HER EXCUSE AMERICAN KILLED EVENING AFTER THREE DAYS
Washmgton D C Aug 3 -<}reat
Britain s reply to the latest Am81'lcan
representations against interference
WIth neutral commerce made pubhc
tontght rejects entirely the conten
tron that the orders In council are 11
lelfal and [ustlfles the Brltlsh course
as wholly wlthm the intaraatlonal law
Unsustainable eIther 10 polOt of
law or upon prmclples of tnternatlon
al equIty IS the BrItIsh reply to the
AmerIcan protest agalnat the blockade
of neutral porta WIth an inVItatIon Washmgton D C July 31 -Con
to submit to mternatlonal arbItratIon sui Frost at Queenstown reported that
any cases 10 whIch the United States
I
the Ibernlan dIsregarded the German
IS dlssatlsfted WIth the actIon of the submarme s ordel. to stop and was
BrItIsh prIze court. consequently shelled
The BrItIsh re'ply IS contained 10 The submarme commander gave the
two notes one aupplemental WIth crew tIme to take to the boats before
the notes was made pubhc corres dlschargmg a torpedo
pondence over the AmerIcan steamer Only one AmerIcan a muleteer
Neches seIzed by the BrItIsh wh Ie en named Whaley was kIlled He dIed
route from Rotterdam to the Untted of shock and wounds from shells
States WIth goods of German orlgm Oonsul Frost s r.port saId
New Condltloa. Ari.. Steamer Iberian submarlned
Changed condItIO s of warfare the Whyley AmerIcan muleteer kIlled
BrItIsh note contenda requIre a new ShIp Surgeon Burns of IberIan an
apphcatlon of the principles of Inter AmerIcan citzem states that subma
natIonal law The advent of the sub rme dId not shell IberIan unttl latter
manne the aIrshIp and alleged Ger dIsregarded SIgnal Gave tIme to
man atrocitIes tn BelgIUm are CIted as take to boats Whyley died from
justIficatIon for extreme measures shook and superfiCIal wounds No
The blockade IS JustIfied on the con other AmerIcans mjured
tentlon that the unlveraally recognt.
ed fundamental prinCIple of a block
ade IS that a belhgerent IS entItled to
cut off by effective means the sea
borne commerce of hIS enemy
The note reIterates the Great BrIt
am WIll contmue to apply the orders
complamed of although not WIthout
every effort to aVOId embarrassmg
neutrals and observes that AmerIcan
statIstIcs show any los, 10 trade WIth
Germany and Austrll' has been more
than overbalanced by the Increase of
otber mdustllnl actlVlt es due to the
\ Liverpoolr. war
��n
the general repl) to the Arne • CITY OF BROXTON AND
I epl ese ,tatlOns aga nst the 01 ders F 0 It B RAILROAD AT OUTS
co nell S I Edward Gray the Fot
e gn 111 n ster addressl g Ambassadol
Page beg ns v th expl essmg the hope
that he may co vmce the admm st a
tton 10 Washmgton that the measur
es we ha e a tnounced are not only
Ieasonable and ne ...essary 10 them
selves but const tute no more than
an adnptatlOn of the old pll clples of
block de to the pecul al cIrcumstances
WIth ,h ch we ale confronted
Method. Ind••pen.abl.
SII Edward then lefers to alleged
atrocIties In Belgium pOlsomng of
wells 10 German South" est Afrtca
use of pOisonous gasses aga nst the
alhed troops m Flanders and fi ally
to the smkmg of the Lusltama to
show how mdlspensable It IS that we
should leave unused no JustIfiable
method of defending ourselveS
London July 31 -The Leyland lin
er Iberian has been sunk by a Ger
man submarme FIve members of the
crew were killed two died aboard a
The AprIl adjourned term of su
perror court which convened Mon
day IS still 10 sesaion WIth the prob
ability of continuing through tomor
row The grand jury completed its
business yesterday and after read
Ing the formal presentments to the
court was dismissed
According' to custom the CIVIl dock
••
•
TWO OONVICTED FOR
THE MURDER OF GREER
Boston July 31 -The name Why
ley does not appear 10 the list of
horse tenders who aailed July 7 from
Boston on the IberIan The nearest
approach IS Mark L Wiley HIS borne
is East Boston
The Iberian a steamer of 5 223
tons gross sailed from Boston July
7 for Manchester where she was re
ported to have arrIved July 20 She
437 feet long WIth a beam of 48 feet
and was l>utlt at Sanderland III 1900
F Leyland and Company hmlted
JOHNSON WILL GET DEATH PEN
ALTY AND FREEMAN LIFE 1M
PRISONMENT
ored were conVicted m the 8uperlOr
court Tuesday for the murder of ClIy
ler Green the ftrst named WIthout
and FI eeman hfe ImprIsonment / The
se tences have not yet been passed
by the cou t but WIll be before the
adjoul nment of the telm
W 11 Rhodes anothe negro Impl
cated In the k lllng was not tl ed
w th tne othel s and vas the pllnclpal
w tnes. fOl the prosecut on HIS trlBl
WIll plobably come up at the October
term of court
•
Railroad Workmen Arre.ted for Put
1 ng Up Track
Douglas Ga Aug 1 -There was
consldelable excitement at B oxton
l ester day bet veen the Bloxton c ty
offic als and the emplo)es of the F 0
and B Ra load The F 0 a d B
load has been tl y ng to take up the
back BI d dlscontmue sel Vice from
B oxton to OSle! field and the c ty of
Bloxtol employed counsel and el
jO ned the proceedl g The njunctlOn
case was heald u few days ago by
Judge LIttlejohn at AmerIcus who
tendered hIS declslOl denytng the 10
JunctIOn and the ralhoad author tIes
ImmedIately put a force of seventy
five hands at Broxton to tearmg up
the track
The Broxton offiCIals arrested all of
the employes under charges of dlsor
derly conduct and excItement was at
a hIgh pItch for a couple of hours
untIl Judge QUlncey representmg the
Broxton people could get Judge LIt
tlejohn over the phone and get a su
persedeas granted untll the case could
be taken to the Supreme court It
IS saId that the raIlway took up about
100 yards of the SIde track before
they could be stopped
heard the gun fire and soon Johnson
came to hIm and told h m I got h m
In the r statements the two accused
men admItted pract cally everythIng
except that Freeman dented tltat he
knew that there was to be a shootmg
Johnson saId that Green had threat
ened hIS hfe prevIOus to that and I
though my hfe wns as good as hIS
The trouble seems to have grown
out of the fact that Johnson had at
The tl al _as free from uny sensa
t 01 al develoP'l'ents Rhodes testl
fled that Joh son and Freeman came
to hIS house the afternoon before the
1111 ng al d asked hIm to take them to
church II hIS buggy He saId that
after they sturted to rIde the othel
I egroes drew out theIr bottle and hey
all drank together In a few mm Jtes
he saId Johnson unfodded to hIm
the plan to k 11 Green Thllt pial was
for Freeman to go to the chulch and
bring hIm back along the road by
whIch Johnson WaS to stand WIth hIS
shotgun ready to shoot He saId that
they went to the spot and had only
been there a few mmutes when he
•
•
•
••
BEAVERS DECLINES TO
BECOME POLICE CAPTAIN
Atlanta Aug 4 --James L Beav
ers today refused to accept a place as
captam of pohce to whIch ranks he
was reduced from chIef by the pohce
board Tuesday afternoon The board
next Tuesday ntght wtll elect a cap
tam to fill the vacancy Beavers
frIend. applaud hIS move and Ie ter
ate tl elr announced 10tent on to run
hIm for mayor 10 the next c ty elec
tlOn
Take your tIme n dOl g thmgs If
you WIsh-but don t take someone
else s
one time driven a mule on Sunday
whIch Green hud been workmg dur
ng the week to wh ch Green object­
ed Both had been employed on the
farm of lIfrs C ( Moseley and the
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The Safety Habit
You know the Railroads are talking a good deal
these days about the Safety Habit It IS not a safety
razor or a safety bicycle It s safety for the hves en
trusted to their care
Major James Monroe who says he
IS the youngest son of the former
Amertcan pres dent by a thIrd WIfe
IS hVlng 10 a houseboat on the St
Johns near JacksonVIlle Fla
He was born 10 England and there
Silent hIS early days Aa a young
man however he went to sea and
sailed to many lands He finally came
to the Untted States and 10 the
CIVIl war fought for the Confed�r
The same pnnclple applies to the banking bUSiness
Our bank employed the Safety Habit at the outset­
Safety to the depOSitors money entrusted to our care
Every dollar left With us Will be taken care of Safety
IS our watch word We would hke to have your ac
count on tins baSIS
1Jank I!f Statesboro
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
MEETS HERE TOMORROW
INSCRIPTION oM COFFIN,
IIIURDERED BY WHITMANtI
POLICE REMOVE OFFENSIVE IN
SCRIPTION FROM COFFIN �ND
FLOWERS
New York Aug 2 -The Ifuneral
of Charles Becker the former pollee
lieutenant of New York CIty electro
cuted lalt Friday for compllclty In
the murder of Herman �osenthal In
that city In 1912 was held today
from the Church of St Nichola. of
Tolentine In the Bronx So lfI'eat
was the crowd that pollce re.erve.
had to be called
CarrIages to take part in the funeral
procesion extended several block.
One carriage was filled with floral
tributes The largest was a ftoral
cross bearing the inscription Sacri
ftcel) to P.2illlcs A card conveyed
the mformatlOn that It had come
from a frIend
The undertaked sa d the pallbearers
had been selected thIS morntng but
he was under instruct ons not to dl
vulge theIr names
Before the body was taken to the
church frIends of the former pohce
heutenant gathered at the Becker
home to vIew the body The pohce
rese" es formed them mto a hne that
stretched for hnll a mIle Those who
sow the casket notICe 1 that It bore a
new piate read109 Charles Becker
DIed July SO 1915 A plate remov
ed by the pohce yesterday bore the
allegatIOn that Becker )Vas murdered
by Governor WhItman
In the crowd that passed 10 and out
of the Becker house were pohcemen
of all ranks They were nearly all 10
clvlhan clothes A. the casket was
bemg removed the crowd pushed In
and the pohcemen had dlmculty .n
keepIng the way clear A wreath
alongSIde the ftoral cross had the
words To the martyr WIth sincere
sympathy on It
Less than a dozen carrIages follow
ed the hearse to Woodland cemetery
A. the carrIage filled WIth the ftoral
offermgs was about to drIve throug�
the gates untformed employes remov
ed the sacrIficed to pohtlcs msctlp
tlOI from the floral cross Hundreds
crowded around the irave as the cas
ket was bemg lowered
PROMOTING THE DIXIE
OVERLAND HIGHWAY
II or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cases of Fever or ChIlls PrIce 25c
PROHIBITION BILL
PASSES THE SENATE
NEW MEASURE PROHIBITS SALE
OF BEVERAGES WITH MOn
THAN ONE HALF PElt
INTALCOHOLAtlanta AUIr 8 -By a v ofthirty five to three the een at
1 20 0 clock this afternoon paaa�d the
amended prohlDition bill of Stnator
Stovall of the Thirtieth district after
havlnlr votad down the lubetltute bm
of Senator Eakes of tbe T••Dt7-
seventh by a vote of 26 to 114
ImmedIately after passlnl the, lint
of the prohlbitlon bIll. the aenate
adjourned to 8 0 clock when It wiD
take up and dispose of tbe other three
prohIbition bils pendinlr before It.
The bil passed is known as Illnate
bill No "87 and p.ohlblta tht ..ulna
or glvmg. away of any beveratre in
the state whIch contains more than
one-half of one per cent alcoho
It further provides that any saloon or
locker club or other place whIch vio­
lates th s law WIll not oIly be punish
uble ..., for a mIsdemeanor but may
be abated as a pubhc nuisance
WIth the exceptIon of thirty min
utes devoted to the passage of local
b Ils the house spent thIS mb.ning 8
sessIon In a continuatIOn of yester­
day s efforts to have the prohIbItion
bIll reported and the fihhuster In op­
poaltton to thIS move
The Hopkms resolution which
would or de. the temperance commIt­
tee to report within a certain tuna
the FullbrIght subatltute banning
liquor shipmenta into the ltate for
Illegal or other purposes except three
gallon shIpments to mdlvlduals was
the Issue A filibuster against tbla
movement brought three roll call. up
to 12 80 0 clock thIS aftarnooll
These showed the follOWing result,
WIth the temperance forces In tbe
majortty 10 each case FIrat roll call.
118 to 44 second roll call 127 to 35.
thIrd roll call 118 to 21
Summer Ache. and Pain.
A backache that cannot be explain
ed by hevmg sat 10 a draft la more
than hkely the result of dIsordered
kIdneys Foley KIdney PIlls "rompt­ly reheve backache sore or stIff mu....
cles or JOIl ts rheumatIsm and sleep
dlsturbmg bladder aIlments They
put the kIdneys 10 sound healthy
DOR��IOCO For sale by BULLOCH
INSURANCE
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AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong financially.
$lIS per annum bUYI combmation aCCident _d
IIClm... p.,bcy payma $25 weekly mdeauuty.
